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—Charity gives Itself rich; covetousness hoards It
self i>oor.
+ + +
—Poverty Is hard, but debt is horrible—a man
might as well have a smoky house mud a scolding
udfe, which are .said ,to be the two worst evils In
our life.
•{• 4. 4.
—The Jackson Sun of recent date had a very approilatlye editorial on Dr. H. W. Virgin, which we re
produce elsewhere. As we have taken the occasion
before to.say, Dr. Virgin has done a really remarkable
work at Jackson. In addition to being an able preach
er, he Is an aggressive pastor, a genial companion and
a brother greatly beloved. We commend him to the
Baptists of Virginia, among whom he Is to labor.

4« 4. 4.

—'I’he Western Recorder asks, “What Is the differ
ence lECtweeu rubbing a newspaper and n Imnk? One
Is on a bigger scale than the other, hut the same
principle Is invoIvcHl. God Judges man by the mo. tive or principle hack of the act. Too often we are
governwl by the enormity of the act. An honest
ninn will pay his debts. A suhscription to a new’s-.
paper Is a dol>t. A man who dodges or refuses to
pay said deitt Is dishonest.” This Is putting It very
plainly, Is It not?

4. 4. 4.
—"D r. J , W. Porter, pastor of the F irst Church,
Lexington, Ky., and editor of the Western Recorder,
has been in Mississippi hunting. The Record says:
'His church gave him a new gun at Christmas, and
he must needs go and shoot.' And if he hits as near
center with his gun as he does with his pen, some
kind of varmint will get hurt in Mississippi.”—Bap
tist and Reflector. "And If we could scent news as ef
fectively as our beloved Brother Ball, we would have
a paper Oiled with more and better news than any
paper In all the land.” This Is a graceful way of say
ing that tbe Baptist and Reflector Is "fllled with more
Western Recorder and better news than any paper In
all the land.” Dr. Porter, we appreciate very much
the compliment.

4. 4. 4.
—The liquor-selling |)cople have been, trying to
work up nn nlnrm by showing the stagnation and
dnidness that come to dry communities when sa
loons lire shut up and the buildings left empty. A
Ktmsim editor says that If they must show the emp
ty buildings- they sliouUl liegin a t the Hutchinson refonuatory. There's a hlg building out there contululng three hundred steel cells, and not an inmate
111 the whole building; and forty-five of the one hun
dred and five county Jails In I^ n sa s arejempty. "A e
'about one-fourth of these Indug lu Cliiclhuiitl, mnkw
It imsstble for a great many neighborhoods now to
be decent, with respcctiiblo sorts of business In these
vacated rooms.* A saloon keeper cried out: “If you
shut us up, we'll hnve to go to the poorhouse.” “Very
was the answer, “when all the saloon keepers
trs shut up, tliere will be plenty of room for them
In the poorhouse, for nobody else w|lj. lie there.”

4. 4. 4,
"—Some time ago A. II. T. Cl.irxc contributed two
articles to Tbe Nineteenth Century on “The Passing
.of tile Oxford Movement.” ' In .a recent issue he fol
lows them up with a third on “The Collapse of tlio
Catholic Movement.” llis point is that "High Aiiglicauism is no more.” The evidence of history lias
been too much for it.. Its leaders can no longer dcf*U(l its diief and distinctive doctrines as s,mctioned
or affirmed by the creeds of the Anglican church.
Those, therefore, who cling to such doctrines as Apos
tolical Succession, Baptismal Regeneration, and -tlie
Heal Presence arc being driven to follow the exam
ple of tlie founder of the movement, and to go over
lo the Roman Catholic church, in wliicli alone they
Wu find authority for them. “The f.act is, the move
ment is tending in a direction no longer Anglican, hut
frankly Roman.” And, as is always the case where
Romanism is in tbe ascendant, scepticism is a by-pro
duct of Tractarianism. Mr. Clarke justifies this con
tention from recent utterance! of tlic leaders of the
Anglo-Catholic party.

There appears to exist a greater desire to live
long than to live well.

.}. 4. 4.
— In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, Brother R. J. Dew of Trenton, says: “I am
beginning to feel that I am one of the old guard. I
began taking the 'Baptist' In 1874." That was forty
years ago. We have some subscribers older than that,
but not very many. We should like to hear from oth
er members of thq pld guard.

4. 4. 4.
—Dr. W. H. Bruton o Collierville, writes: “You
cannot run without money, and I cannot run my work
as pastor without the-B aptist and Reflector—hence
I enclose my check for renewal before my time ex
pires.” Now that is what we would call a model
letter. It Is brief, to the jmlnt, and expresses ap
preciation, both In words and In a tangible way. We
wish that several thousand of our readers would
write us a similar letter—not forgetting to enclose
the tangible evidence of appreciation.

4. 4. 4.
—The Western Recorder says very pointedly: “Do
away with our de^m inational papers, and every de
partment of our religious work would suffer Irrepar
able loss. In our opinion, excepting the minister, no
other human agency has done as much as the printed
page to strengthen and Increase our work. Yet In
spite of this, the average reader seems to believe that
the payment of his subscription ends his obligation
to his denominational paper.” And some do not seem
to think their o h llj^ io n goM that far.

> 4. 4. 4.
—iThe great Bible Conference being held In Nash
ville this week, la attracting very large audiences.
The various addresses are very fine, and are great|j^
enjoyed, especially those by Dr. G. Campbell Morgan
of J>>ndon. Dr. Morgan is probably ^ e most eloquent
preacher In tKe''^orld. .Wifi had the'pleasure of hear
ing him In his own pulpit ~Tn London. Tbe large
house was crowded to overflowing. We do not know
when we ever heard such a sermon. In earnestness
of manner, elegance of diction and magic power over
the audience, it was a masterpiece. And bis address
es here are o f tbe same character.

4. 4. 4.
— Some years ago a young girl In Birmingham,
England, had a great longing to tell her followpupils a t the girls' high school about her Saviour.
The way opened unexpectedly through her little
Testam ent, which she carried with her wherever
she went. One by one other girls began -to love
the Testam ent, and to carry a copy. The young
Charles M. Alexander, the gospel singer associated
with Dr. Chapman, the great congregations ad
dressed by her husband were told of the League
and Its objects, and the appeal was made for or
ganization of other Leagues. It Is now a world
wide movement.

4.

4« 4«

—Was Win. S. Bouton, a Scotchman, guilty of any
act for which be should have been courtmartialed
and shot? Or was he murdered by Gen. Villa In an
. ger or revenge? Upon the answer to these ques
tions will depend the probable course of the United
States and maybe of England with regard to Mexico,
whether the present policy of “watchful watting" can
be longer p u rsu e, or there must be armed Interven
tion by this country and perhaps by England. The
l>eop1e of the United States have no desire to Inter
vene. It would mean the expenditure ot many mil
lions of money and tbe loss ot many valuable lives.
But we do not want any European nation to Inter
vene. And yet It Is necessary that tbe lives ot for
eigners In Mexico shall be protected by somebody. It
is a difficult situation, made especially difficult becasuo two such unscrupulous and im aponsible men
as Huerta and Villa are a t the head of tbsU’ respect
ive sides. Mexico, by the way, is a strlU n c iUustralion of what Rosaan’ Oi|lboUciBin will do for a eonntry. Both Huerta and VlUa are lofftcal prodpoU of
BotnanlsiB.. . ' ,
»
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—^The Initial stop In the struggle for betterment is
self-control.
4. 4. 4.
*—We heard a good story last week. A lady got
after a boy about robbing a bird's nest and said to
him, “Aren't you ashamed of yourself for destroying
llttlo birds. Whore is the mother bird?” On your
hat," the boy replied. We imagine she had nothing
more to say.. .
4. 4. 4.
—The Christian Olwervor tells the following story:
Billy Bray was a drunken, degraded miner of Corn
wall and Devonsldre. He was converted and be
came one of tlie most .effective evangelists In the
Methmllst church in nil England, He did not shun
his wicked companions, but sought them out nnd
eagerly told them what God had done for him. Billy
Bray was hy no moans alone. He might be multlplic<l hy nrilllons nnd millions.
4. 4. 4.
.—It Is announced that the Baptist church at Mur
freesboro has bought a lot near Its p r ^ n t site for
$10,000 and that it will erect upon it in near future,
' a $40,000 house. The present house of worship,
erected aliout 25 years ago, under the ministry bf
Dr. S. E. Jones, was considered quite a handsome one
at that time, but since the coming of Tennessee Col
lege, the church has entirely outgrown this building
and the erection of a new one Is Imperatively need
ed, to accommodate the Sunday SchobTand large
audiences which attend upon tbe ministry ot Rev.
Austin Crouch. We extend congratulations.
4. 4 . ,4.
—Some years ago, Dr. A. J . Gordon then pastor of
the Clarendon St. Baptist Church, Boston, announced
it as his ambition that his church Should contribute
as much for missions as for home expenses. This
seemed a chimerical dream, but Dr. Gordon
lived to see its realization. Now, only a few years
later comes tbe F ifth Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Borough of Manhattan, New York, of which Dr. j f ’^
H. Jow ett Is the pastor with a record of $52,750 con
tributed for home expenses. Last year it contributed
nearly $36,000 for Home Missions and nearly $70,000
for Foreign Missions. Its total contributions were
$584,314. .In other words, it gave for Home and For
eign missions more than twice as much as its contri
butions for home expenses, and more than 10 times
as much as is spent for Us own maintenance. It looks
like the Kingdom is Coming, does It not?
4. 4. 4 .
—As we mentioned last week. Dr. W. C. Golden has
been called to the Palm Avenue Baptist Cburch, Tam
pa, Fla. The call was quite a flattering one.
He
uary. The next Sunday, there was the largest meet
ing ever held to call a pastor. In that cburch. The
vote was by ballot, every member present voting, and
the name of Dr. Golden was upon bvery ballot. On
account of the Illness of his mother. Dr. Golden has
been advised to remain in Florida. The Home Mis
sion Board agreed to release him as Evangelist of the
Board undet the circumstances. He felt that It was
his duty to accept the call. In a private letter be
writes, “ I cannot tell you what it has meant. It seems
a dream. To go to Tampa means to give up my
blessed- ..ties in Tennessee for 22>years. God only
knows what It has meant. A thousand ties aa sweet
os life are severed.” Again he says, "My beloved
brother, I cannot tell you how I feel. You have been
loyal and true and pure. You have laid down your
life for God and t$e cause of Christ and your breth
ren In Tennessee. I hold a sweet, tender affection
for you. I t pains me to be separated from you'. I
wanted to live and die in Tennessee, but God seems
to will It other wise. It came In such a strange way.
I confess that I did not want to do this. It Is not my
choice. I could wish tbe I»rd might have made It
some other way, but I am hemmed in .. I am heli>less.” Tbe Baptists of TennesMe will Join us in
praying that the health of Dr. Golden and of his mo
ther may he fully restored in the balmy climate of
Florida, and that ,b f may some time return to live
and die among a people-whom he so greatly Ipvee,
and who eo greatJj^flove him.
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A LITTLE MORE AND A LITTLE LESS.
By Stephen A. Northrop.
A HlOe more deed and a little leas creed,
.V little more giving and a little loae greed;
A little more bearing other people’s load
A little more GodepeOte on the dusty road;
A little more rose and a little less thorn.
To sweeten the air for the sick and forlorn;
A little more song and a little less glum;
And coins of gold for the uplift pf the slum;
A littHe less kicking and a little leas frown;
A little more smile and a little lees frown;
A little more Golden Rule in mSirts of trade,
A little more sunshine and a little lees l ^ d e ;
A little more respect for fathers and mothers,
A littOe lees stepping on the toes of others;
A little Icee knocking and a little more cheer
For the struggling hero who is left in the rear;
A little more love and a little less hate,
A little more of neighborly chat a t the gate;
A little more of the heQplng hand by you and me,
A little less of this graveyard sentimpntality;
A little, more of flowers' in the pathway of life,
A little lees on coffins at the end of the strife..

—From Pearson's Magazine.
SE PA R A TED UNTO GOD.
(Serm on preached by Rev. J . W . O’H ara of New
port at E a st Tennessee B aptist Association, and
requested for publication.)

training for service as we consider th e plan of
separation of a chosen life.
Fourth, a praying church. A praying mother has
much to do with it. The .church th a t really ago
nizes before God for harvesters will have Us young
men and women called' into the m inistry and ev
ery form of Christian service. The m other wl)o
forsakes the allurements of the world and really
prays for her children will direct them into the
right life.
Jo h n Q. P aton’s fath er went three
tim es a day to a certain spot to pray for his chil
dren. I t evidently hud much to do with his call
and life. Carey traces his call to the reading and
prayer o f his mother. In God’s plan for the sepa
ration o f his servants, the spiritual, prayerful
church and the godly, consecrated m other are to
play a vital part. Your memory, dear friend, turns
fondly to some such hour of gracious influence and
blessing.
II. , T he Purpose of Separation. All of God’s
work, has a purpose behind it. W e do well to as
certain it if possihle. W ith Paul it was.
F irs t, that he m ight he a w itness-hearer for
Jesus,, th a t which ho expects of us. The Lord
made this plain to Ananias when he hesitated:
“ Go -thy way, for he is a chosen vessel unto mo
to bear m y name before the Gentiles and kings
and the children of Israel” (A cts 9 :1 5 ) . Nothing
more was expected of him th a a of us, for "ye
shall be my witnesses, both in Jeru salem , and J u 
dea, and Sam aria, and unto the utterm ost parts
of the e a rth .” T his purpose of God comes to all,
but with a different application. Paul was to bear
witness to the things revealed and experienced,
Edward E verett Hale, J r ., rslll bear witness In his
way; Jo h n Ja sp er, the famous colored preacher,
bore It In his way with a soul aflame with the
glory of God. However, with them and with us it
is the same spirit with only a diversity of ihinistration.

Our text for today is taken from different pe
riods of P a u l’s life. Rom. 1 :1 : “ Paul, a servant
of Je su s C hrist, called to be an apostle, separated
unto the gospel o f God.” Acts 1 3 :2 : “ Separate
me Barnabas and Saul fo r the work whereunto 1
have called them .” Gal. 1 :1 5 : “ But when it was
th e good pleasure of God, who separated me from
my m other's womb and called me through His
grace.” These passages set forth the thought of
Second, th a t he might preach the gospel. Tho
th e separated life— a life of deep and thorough
Ix>rd first calls preachers, then n » n trains them.
consecration to a definite work. As we consider W ithout the call tho training is futile.
Paul
th is life and its mission, let us notice four things,
speaks of his call. Gal. 1 :1 6 : “ Called me through
th e Plan of Separation, the Purpose of Separation,
his grace, to reveal his son in me, that 1 might
the Possihility of Separation, and the Plea for
preach him among tho Gentiles.” In his address
Separation.
before Agrlppa he says: “ I was not-disobedient
I. T h e Plan of Separation. In this we see:
to th e heavenly vision.” God has much for the
F irs t, a ca ll from heaven. Saul yras on his jo u r .p re a c h e r to do, chief of which Is to preach, and
ney to Damascus, bent oh a mission of persecution.
tho substance of his preaching must be Christ and
Som e distance out from the city a lig ht suddenly
His kingdom. Ho has not set apart all to tho gos
pel m inistry, yet he has laid on all the duty o f '
shines upon him from above and a fo ice speaks to
him. L ater in his rehearsal of th is experience, ho preaching, "A s ye go preach.” Tho mother In tho
gives his response. Acts 2 6 :1 9 :
“ W herefore, O home, the business man in his business, tho clerk
King Agrlppa, I was not disohedient to the heav behind tho counter, the accountant with his books,
enly vision.” He distinctly recognizes it as a heav the laborer in his q,ervice, the teacher in the-school
enly call. Our Savior made clear this tru th in his
room, each in bis sphere. God’s preaching force
words, Jn o . 1 5 :1 6 , “ Ye did not choose me, hut 1 is a mighty one. May we all be conscious o f the
chose you and appointed you th a t you should go place we a re to fill.
and bear fruiL” He still chooses and appoints. It
Third, th a t he might prepare people for the
still has the m ark of a superhuman and above-the- I.iord. To open their eyes, cause them to turn
woHd hand— a heavenly origin. “There is a di from sin to God, to enlist them In his service was
vinity th at shapes our ends, rough-hew them how God’s purpose, in his life. Such it is in each life
we w ill." It may not come as with Saul (after before mo. You are here representing your church
this we shall use the nam e P au l) in a flash from
es. T here you will be serving in various capaci
heaven, but in whatever way it comes it has the
ties. Each form of service, however, will look to
sam e source.
the one. end, tho turning of the people of your
_____ __________________
■ Second, there is, however. .8 .•hUffl&n A ftBiiU a.-tU .
Ice. Mf^Colgate-^-said-^hhr- t^siiiBHB^~WM"'rdFvTng'
s e n t - - t e l l - what-Qod -wanted ofTilm ;
How he uses his servants today! Som etimes it is the Lord, but “ he made soap to pay expenses.”
Yours and mine is serving the Lord. Lot us do
the instruction and advice of a m other or father,
it with diUgence.
again the l i f e 'o f a godly pastor, or consecrated
III. Tho P ossibilities of tho Separation. It Is
teacher, a hook or paper th a t f^ ls into one’s hands.
well nigh impossible to measure them.
I remember in my own life , aside from the things
F irst, wo think of the triune powers of a trained
received from godly parents, the life of a Sunday
School teacher, th e text o f a preachef, and a book, mind, cultured heart and soul, and consecrated
body. Piety is a good thlngj- a quality highly de
“The L ife of Garfield.” These human agencies
were graciou sly ,blessed . Possibly our greatest sirable, but piety plus power of mind and body is
Southern preacher received much of his life fbree b etter. Greatly should we rejoice In the school
arg_.oow- building in our own bounds. I t alms
and usefulness from reading his denppiinatlonal
paper and other religious literatu re. W e do well a t th a t high ideal. I t seeks to m ake Christian
to recognize'and use the human agency as well as education possible for all our young people. Can
you imagine what it will mean to our association
the divine.
Third, a period of training. Paul had been and tho world when th e patent powers of our sons
brought up in Jeru salem a t the feet of Gamallol, and daughters shall be discovered, the fires of their
a ripe Greek scholar. However, this scholastic a t enthusiasm kindled, and that coupled with keen,
tainm ent is not enough. He goes away into Ara cultivated minds, controlled by consecration? It
will be a dynamo of immeasurable and unrem itting
bia to God's school He returns from the Seminary
power.
o f th e Lord. I t is not enough for th e preacher to
have a college course, he should have training In
th e school of th e prophets. It is not enough for
th e Sunday School teacher to have a high school
or finished education. T h ere should he special
study in th e norm al course. W e do well to stress

"F u ll many a gem of purest ray serene.
The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean bear;
Full many a flower is born to blush unseen.
And waste its fragrance on the desert a ir,”
This we Intend to prevent with this school. We
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are to discover diamonds and polish them, find
flowers and cause them to bloom, to lift the veil
of obscurity from them and help them to send
forth the fragrance of a pure life to bless th.
world.
®
Second. It is measured by the ceaseless activities
of the chosen. Paul was preacher, pastor, author
tentm aker, counsellor, example, leader. What s
varied life ! You have many things to do. Your
churches must support th eir pastors, maintain
church services, keep up thA Sunday School
strengthen tho prayer meeting, visit the sick, care
for tho poor, look well to the fam ily life, exort the
right influence on tho youth of the community.
Tho separated lives among you will bo ceaseless In
every good work. My brethren, it will be a glori
ous day for association, our churches, our homes
our State, the world, when each of us measures up
to the high standard of a' separated life such as
Paul. God hasten that day not only for us, but In
every church in our land.
W . The P lea /or This Separation.
F irs t, our own work demands it. There are
thousands of unsaved In our bounds. There are
w eak'churches clam oring for help. There arc dis
couraged pastors craving sympathy and co-opera
tion. F o r th eir sake lot’s do It.
Second, tho needs of our S tate coll for It. Will
you think of 1,026 churches giving nothing to
State Missions, 999 nothing to Homo Missions, 961
nothing to Foreign Missions? Think again—one
million unsaved In our S ta te , and 145,000 BaptisU
giving and doing nothing. We should set our er.
cry nlTection and power to this work, first, for
th eir salvation and development, and, second that
we shall not be counted among the slothful, un
faithfu l, unenlisted or undeveloped.
Third, tho world living in sin urges It. The
Macedonian cry comes to us from every quarter.
I.«t us heed It. Tho doors of nations swing wide
open. L et us enter. Ouy secretaries plead for co
operation and reinforcem ent. L et us give it. Our
God expo<-ts us to brt<ak tho bread of life to the
nations. Ixjt us not disapimint or grieve him.
My brethren, in closing, my plea to you Is to
give yourselves whoUy to God and tho task ho as
signs you. Go back to your churches. Seek to
bring new life and power into them. Follow faith
fully the schedule adopted, try to reach your ap
portionment, stand by your pastors, do tho work
of tho Lord.
IMPORTANT 8TATK.ME.VT FROM TltEASUHER,
BOARD OF M IN ISTER IA L KDUCATIO.N,
UNION UN IVERSITY, JACKSON, 'TENN.
As Treasurer of the Board of Ministerial Etlucatloii for [Tuion University, I feel that soniQ wonl of
tho work we arc doing here Is duo the Baptists of
this and adjoining Slates, who contribute to -our
work. I Itelleve that If the needs of tlie Board could
Ik* sel*ii and felt as we have them here, more money
\yonld l»e contrilmti**! to this worthy ebjcct.
Some years ago, tho Board was stniggllng under a
largo debt of o\er two thousand dollars and a large
part of the money contributed bad to be paid out
for interest on this debt.. The Board realized that
this condition should not Im permitted to remain, and

--a^l»oy-off--thPfiCTiTm*K“8(rTrratnnTrmbncy'%^<)inlurf"
could go to tho object It was contributed for. This
was done, and 1 am glad to say we do not owe a cent
to any bank or individual. We have paid this debt
and have not had to turn away a single deserving
young, man. We have lK*cn right down to the feather
e<lge Hometiines In our bank account, but the_ I<ord
has always sent the money.
The Board used to take almost any young man,
who felt ho was called to preach, and permit him tOo 1
remain here year In and year out, with little regard |
to whether he was doing hlsysehool work well « n ot Occasionally one would siicnd considerable time
that should have been put In on his school work, la
outside duties, to the neglect of tho class work, with
the result that when examination time came, b*
failed to pass and the next year saw him starting
over again, where he started the year before, " ’e
felt that this condition should‘ not lie permlllwl 1“ '
remain, for the money condiig in r<*presented sacri
fices from iMsople and we felt that every cent of It
should go where the most n*Mults would la* accomplIsliHl, and where there was one young man unwill
ing to give his time to study, there was another <aic
y<*andng for the op|K>rtuid|y to lit himself for
greot ilfe-work he felt calliKl to do. To rem«ly thl*
condition the Board passed a rule that any young I
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mini who failed to pass a majority of his oxamlna- . Christian should read it, will understand something
timm la I'l" bcI'ooI Work, without some reasonable ekof the spU-it of this “Soldier of the Cross.” *
ease, such ns sickness, would not lie iiermittcd to
It is wonderful that a man could spend twentyloiiBcr rec'olvc aid from the Board. This has resultc<l
two’ years In the middle of the midille” of tho Dark
la more study and much more real goo<l condng from, t-’ontinent and yet have the npiienrnncc, ns n fellow
the money Invested In tlie students. We do not sec
student exprcsscil It, of a university professor or a
hmv any man could imsslbly think this rule a liardcultured city pastor. It Is easily seen that Dan Craw
slilp.
ford is a man of thought and education, though he.
Under the separate Itoardlng hall plan, that was
In a half Ismstlng way, said that ho had never taken
o|HTatml by the Board fop many years^ we found that
a college di'gree. And though ho seemed to s|>enk
II barrier grew up between the students receiving aid
dtspaniglngly of education it Is only the etlucatlon
mid the other students of the University, so that
that Is made an end within Itself and not a means
many meu who went out from tho school dcclarc<l
to a higher end that he would condemn. For we
that never would they contribute one cent to Minis
noticed that he found no difficulty In explaining an
terial Ktlucatlorf, because In their opinion the money
Old Testament passage from the original Hebrew, or
was not accomplishing that for which It was given.
a New Testament passage from the original Greek,
We found that some at our either Baptist scIkhiIh,
nor was he at a loss when he wislusl to quote from
Kiich as William Jewel and Mlsslssliipl College, had
the best iKiets and writers. Probably we may ac
found that It worke<l far lietter when they retpilreil
count for his knowledge of the original languages of
llie students to render some Ber\-lco to the schoiil for
the Bible by the fact that he has translated the whole
the afd re<-«>lvc<l, so wo first alMiIlshod the separate
Bible into the native African language, but wo can
iM'iirdlng hall, and now care for the students with tho
acount for his acquaintance with tho liest poets
oIIht students in Adams Hall, whore they do not
and writers only on the ground that he Is a man of
keep llu'lr own homi>s, and wo adopted a nde that
lino sensibilities, appreciative of the liest.
.-any .voung man receiving aid must lie willing to do a
Dr. Talmagc has stild, "I like- tho gosiiel lietween
reasonable amount of such work as was deemmi
cloth or leather covers or Isuind in Morocco, bUt I
necessary for him to do so. This work, such as wait
like the gospel best of all wln-n I see It in the form
ing on tables In the dhdng hall. Janitor work, llrllig
of a bunian Is-Ing.” In Dan Crawford we see the
the steam plaifts, wo had Ihh'Ii giving to IsiJ-s who
true gospel. The impression that bn left of bis iierwere willing to work their way through Bchis)l, but
fect devotion’ to Goil and faith in tho gosiiel of Jesus
It simply meant the hws of that much income to the
Christ, Is indelible. He Is the man who has tried the
Uidverslly, a-d by imrmlttlng those receiving aid to
gospel out and knows. He Is the man who went
take this work, this much was saved to the school.' among the heathen of heathendom and placing blmTIris makes the boys fc>el that they arc doing some
st*lf in sympathetic attitude toward the people-there,
thing in return for the money paid for their lK>ard
prea'chcsl and has seen the transforming influence of
while receiving their training for their Ilfe-work.
the gos|H'l of Jesus Christ uiKin the*llves of the be.Many of the very best meu In the denomination
nightcil Africans. And for tbcni he Is giving bis life.
have worked their way through school and are today
He said, “When David Livingstone died, away In
proud of the fact. The history of the school Is that
the Interior, his dying eyes were turned, not toward
tliost! men who were utiwilling to sit down and be
tho homeland nor old Westminister, but toward the
ftsl are the men doing the most for the denomination
heart of the Dark Continent. Livingstone died when
and the world. The Bch<s>l Imlongs to the denomina
seeking ‘the fountain of the Nile,’ those hidden
tion and no tuition fees art* chargetl the ministerial
sources of Egypt’s river, which long before him Alex
sluilcntK and It sck-iiis that atiy young man who Is not
ander the Great and mighty Ciu>sar longed to And.
willing to render something in return to the denomin
I was hunting for hidden human souls, and I found
ation mliK-alIng him, is tiot the right sort. We feel
the fountain of the Nile.” “ I went to Africa,” ho
that we are stewanis of the denomhiation and must
said, “as Ci-cil RlasU-s did, and like him, I found
handle the funds coming into our hands as sacnsl
wealth In Africa—not his wealth of gold and Ivory,
funds aiud m ake them aia-umplish the most jmssible.
but riches of human life awaiting the gosiK'l.”
It makes oue think, remarked a fellow student, of
On this BuanI are some of the most consecrate<l
Paul and the ringing voices of the Aisistolic age, to
liiiil able men in tbe State, many of them widely
listen to Crawford. And surely he Is characterized
known in Isith religious and Imslness life. Mr. J . C.
by that anient spirit of the Apostolic age. “I am
Kilcntoii, has for many years lieen a niend)er, and
going back to the.dying millions of darkest Africa,”
Ih‘s UU*s is'ing one of the inost prominent Baptists of
he museil. ^ h o s e savage souls out there on tbe
\V(>st Tennessee, Is I’resldcnt of one of Jackson's best
nlarsUes, In’ the dlMucst recesses, of the Dark Con
banks and has the largest wholesale grocery busi
tinent are calling m e! And there I will live, among
ness In this se<-tlon; Mr. I. B. TIggrett, Is widely
the cnnnfbnls, until I die.” He has now turned bis
known in almost every’ circle of religious and busi
face back, and will soon tie burled again In tbe Dark
ness activity In tho S ta te ; Prof. C. A. Dcrryberry,
Coutlnenl away from civilization forever. May God
Is prominent ns an educator and has had years of
give him long life and bless him in the work he loves
successful experience In his work; Dr. ID G Irby
so much.
TALMAGE D. KING.
has had iwssibly as large an exiterlence with stu
Newton Center, Mass.
dents ns any man In the denomination; Dr. J . A.
■ Crook, than whon'i, ns n physician, no man -stands
IN TERESTIN G EPISCOPAL PERFORMANCES.
higher, and who has given ntnny years of his life in
the service of this Board, are among the men striv
Two incidents have occurred with the Episcopal
ing to wisely administer tlie funds coming- into our
ians recently that our readers \vlll be interested In.
hands. There 'arc'qthora, equally consecrated on the
In New goutli Wales, a young niau. who
I. - —’rin.Tr -• viw ui» u uiwn!i<
miMaJTEUBiam
rm ai r “*?
poweg.’-w on
anxious to discharge every trust Intrusted to them.
Jesus In baptism. He wanted no substitute, bu the
•1 have felt for some time that the denomination
real thing. R e wanted to-symbolbee, not something
should know more of the o^ieratlons of this Bonril
else, but that experience of death to the old life and
and of tho work wo are doing here. We have a numresurrection to tbe new life that was In tbe original
Ikt of ns worthy young ifign ns our charges ns were
Idea of the ordinance. Accordingly the vicar sought
ever called to preach, wo believe. And we feel that
“the necessary consent of the bishop.” This was not
only given, but the bishop even attended tbe baptism
each one of tlicm will go out Into the active work of
In the creek and conducted the religious service in
the ministry well equlpi>«l and ready to render tho
connection with the ordinance. He read tho vital ex
highest type of service. We believe they will better
position of the ordinance In Romans VI. and ex
understand the sacrlflces made to educate them, by
pounded It accurately, affirming th a t nothing brought
feeling they have done all Jhey could to help them
out so clearly the exiierlencc of salvation as “the
selves.
A. V. 'PATTON, Treasurer.
ancient mode taught In tbe Bible and their prayer
book, and practiced by Christ and the early church.'"
“I'lIH MAN WHO TH IN KS BLACK.” He enforced this also, we ore told, by a beautiful
That G(xl never makes two men alike ts-'un old
story of a similar baptism by another bishop Th West
and trite expression, but the truth of It was Im
Africa.
pressed u|Km me more than ever a short time ago,
The other Incident referred to by us occurred In East
when Dan C’rnwford, who followwl David Livingstone
Africa, where a conference was held for promoting
as missionary elder In the heart of Africa, spoke be
unity and co-oi>eratlon in the mission work and look
fore tlie students of Newton Theological Institution.
ing toward an indeiiendent native Christian body
He Is a unique character. Surely there Is not another
In that part of -Africa. Before departing there was
like him. I suppose this unhiueness may be acheld
a “communion service” for all the missionaries
‘•ounteil for by the fm-t that twenty-three years ago,
a t which the Anglican bishop In a house of the Scotch
wben he “bored into the Dark Continent,” he adaptwl
Presbyterians administered the communion to all. In
himself to circumstances, and for twenty-two years
tbe meeting tile bishop thos recognised tbe ministers
llwd and thought blaok, as lie liluiself would put It.
of
otiwr deDonlnatlons os tru ly -ministers o ( O B rM
Whoever reads his “Thlnklim Black,” sn<J every
1-

■

.
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This has started no small tempest and charges of
heresy have now been preferred and given to the pub
lic in England. The sponsor for the charges is an
other bishop in Africa The archbishop of Canter
bury is considering the charges and the “Bodetta AnpUca" is in a great stir. Tbe great-souled Bishop
Motile, of Durham, has come forward with a public
and emphatic approval of the “liberalism” of the two
African bishops involved In the heresy and declared
that If they are brought to trial he is ready to take
Ills stand along with them ns a heretic.
I t Is gratifying that the leaven of qilrittinl demo
cracy Is working in this aristocratic church.—Baptist
World.
B. DODSON.
Ancnt to the remlnescent wlltorlal, concerning the
Illustrious but eccentric “E. Dodson,” of other years,
I will relate the following: While I was a student
at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary a t
Greenville, S. C. the Southern Baptist Convention
held a session In , Charleston, S. C., I attended.
Brother Dodson was assigned to be entertained a t a
home near- where I was entertained. We enjoyed
free entertainment then. BrotbilP> Dodson came to
me the first day of the session and aske^ of me a
favor. He said bis brethren had given him $30 with
which to purchase a new suit of clothes, but that
he had lieon to a clothes dyer who had agreed to dye
and prc:s8 bis old suit for $3.00 and that would make
them (is good ns new, and he wanted to have this
done, in order that be might give $20 to Foreign
Missions. I tried- to persuade him to carry out the
wishes of his brethren, but be was determined as to
Ills course, and to accommodate him I went over
after supiier, and he took off bis clothes and w «it
to bed, and I took his suit to tbe dyer as be dir
and then went back after them the following mor
ing, and took them to him . He seemed proud of
doneover sail; not because It looked more respectable
tiia n ' It did, but because It gave him tbe means to
offer a contribution to Foreign Missions.
Kissimmee, Fla.
A. J . HOI/T.
Please change my paper from Crowley, La., to Rayville, T>a. I have moved to this field and resume my
work tomorrow. I am situated in the heart of what
is known as tlie Delta Country. It is rich alluvial
soil and the Ixird has greatly blessed tbe people with
great croi>s. . I t is out of the overflow belt, but close
enough to make it interesting in high water times.
Tlie Ixird has some great people in this country who
are giving of their great wealth to His cause. So
has the devil.
The prospects for the future are g reat We have
Just closed a most successful revival in which there
were thirty-four additions to the church, twoity-two
for baptism. Tbe to’wn has been greatly revived and
our little church of one hundred members Is on tbe
move to larger things in tbe Kingdom of God. The
fight is on in Louisiana and we have bad our share
of the good things which tbe valiant force the Home
Board has brought to onr State. I pray the' Lord’s
blessings upon the paper and Tennessee Baptists. I
am still a Tennessean, though my heart- Is knK to
tbe great State of Louisiana.
Rayvllle, La.
C. H. MOUNT.

tfiiSi lhO 'r'oBBciy"of ' freigIit"carir baggage car's, and e x - ^
press cars, engaged in interstate commerce, and the
robbery of interstate shipments from platform and sta
tions a federal offense, is a law with teeth in it and
sharp ones at that, as was evidenced in the Federal
Coflrt here when John L. Parker was given a sentence
of six years in the United States prison for robbing a
shipment of shoes consigned to Glazen, Miss., from a
car in the Birmingham yards on May 4th. Parker was
also implicated in robbmg a shipment of notions con
signed to Avondale, Ala,^ from a car in the Birmingr
ham yards on the night of July 30th, and Otis Williams
and Arthur Goodeye who assisted him were given sen
tences of four years and six months, and three years
and six months respectively in the United Stales pris
on. Under the Carlin law, the prosecution of car and
depot thieves is greatly simplified and the certainty
of conviction is much greater as the federal statutes
do not provide the loopholes found in various State
laws through which many criminals whose guilt was
clearly proved, have been enabled to escape on techni
calities. As the result o f the operation of this law, it
is believed that criminals will recognize the danger of
tampering with freight cars and depots, and there will
be a great decrease in thefts of this character, which
frequently cause serious inconvenience and loss to ship
pers as well as to the raUroeds.
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THAT WOMAN B A P T IST PASTOR IN W EST V IR 
GINIA.
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In December, we accepted an invitation from the
Baptist church of Richwood, W. Va.. to conduct a
aeries of evanKelistlc services In their town, begin
ning on the first Sunday In February. The invitation
dame through the pastor o f the church, Rev. Miss
Helen Hill. I had been urged to go thdre through
some friends who were acquainted with the situa
tion. I confess that I felt a bit squeamish over the
matter. “Rev. Miss” anybody wouldn’t have sounded
good to me. The pictures (imaginary) I drew of her
would have supplied a funny paper for a year. I
missed her at every sh o t She is no sour old maid,
nor is she a mannish woman—^Just a modest little
woman who in the hour of a great sorrow committed
herself to God for any service He might commit to
her hands. Five years and a half ago she was
church missionary, and about two years and a half
ago she was ordained pastor of the Baptist church
where she had served in the capacity of missionary.
Miss H ill has a sister who is a regularly ordained
Baptist m inister, hut a t the present time she is en
gaged In temperance work in Oregon. About two
months ago Miss Hill offered her resignation, to take
effect March 1, that she might accept a prominent
position offered her In Oregon, hut the church and
town said no. They 'doubled her salary and plead
for her to remain In Richwood. She has a noble as
sistant in Miss Ethel Cover, of Missouri. Miss Cover
is a woman - of rare culture and talent. She is a
graduate of the Baptist Training School of Chicago,
Is a violinist of high rank, having taken the prisemedal in harmony. She fills the place of church mis
sionary, hut is soon to leave Richwood for a work of
great prominence in the State of Oregon.
During Miss H ill's m inistry in Richwood, the
building has been greatly enlarged, large additions to
the membeQ^ip have been; secured, and by far the
largest congregations in this mountain city of
6,000 population are the Baptist congregations. The
chncch seats 600 persons, is well filled a t the morn
ing services, arid crowded a t night. These workers
have the confidence, love and esteem of the entire
town. The work was ready for my coming, congrega
tions wpre large from the first, as many men, and
many times more men than women at a service. The
first call was answered by men, and of the many to
make profession during the fifteen days' service, were
men. many of whom were in middle life. All clashes
and conditions were reached. The people came with
open ears and their hearts opened to the truth. Wives
came to the meetings to tell of husbands saved. One
o f the most remarkable meetings for men that I have
ever conducted was on the seepnd Sunday I was there,
and a very large number pledged themselves for God,
and confessed it In their places of' business the next
.day.. The Baptist people there are not a wealthy
{people, hut gave me as their free will offering, |209.
I came from Richwood to Elizabeth, where I began
a meeting on the 17th. House well filled, but last
night, notwithstahding snow and rain, the house was
packed. Looks as If we might have a great meeting.
W ill go from hero to Suttonj_ L et any who will pray
for me.
WM. J . CAMBRON.

SiTEN IN STITU TE S
W ill he held with the churches of the Duck River
MlniUniir tfmnn e- 1

S
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March 1-3, Longview.
March 4-6, ML P leasant
March 7-9, Smyrna.
March 10-12, Mars H ill, Marshall County.
March 18-15, Hannah’s Gap.
March 16-18, ML Carmel.
March 19-21, Maxwell.
March 22-24, Decherd.
.
March 26-27, Tracy City.
^
March 28-30, Shelbyville. ,
Meetings will begin each day a t 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.
T h e ten ohjecta of our State Convention and also
Assoclatlonal Missions and Christian Stewardship
will be fully’ discussed: State Missions, Orphan’s
Home, Christian Education, Asaociatlonal Missions,
Home Missions, Ministerial Relief, Sunday Schools,
Christian- Stewardship, Foreign Missions, Ministerial
Education, Memorial Hospital, Denominational L iter
ature and Colportage.
The following brethren have promised assistance in
the work of these Institutes.
Notification of ju st
what brethren will be present at each Institute will
be made a few days prior to the m eeting: Rev. F . M.
Jackson, Assoclatlonal Missionary for Duck River
AasoclaUon: Dr.. J . W. Olllon, Corresponding Beore-

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
tary of State Missions; Dr. Jno. M. Anderson, Coop
erative F^ield W orker; Dr. Arch C. Cree, Homo Board,
Atlanta, Ga.; Prof. A. J . Brandon, Brandon Training
School; President Geo. J . Burnett, Tennessee Collegre;
Rev. W. J . Stewart. Orphan's Home, Nashville; Mrs.
A. B. Jones, President W. M. U. Duck River Associa
tion; Rev. C. A. Ladd, Rev. O. H. Freeman, Rev. R.
M. Meadows, Rev. F. N. Butler, Rev. McQueen, Man
chester; W. D. Hudgins, Rev. Tom Byrom, Dr. J . R.
Hobbs, Rev. L. D. Agee, Rev. C. II. Bailey, Rev. J . N.
Poe, Rev. Sims, McMinnville; Rev. F. W. Muse, Rev.
L. B. Jarm on, Rev. C. E. Wauford, Rev. D. B. Vance,
Rev. Chas. Matthews, Rev. Jno. W. Zumhro, Rev.
Whitlock, Rev. L. N. Marshall, Rev. Albert Sanders,
Rev. S. W. Westbrooks. Dr. E. E. Folk, H. H. Horton.
Every Pastor in the Association will be expected to
attend th ^ c Institutes, and every church will be ex
pected to send delegates to the Institute nearest their
church.
T E N N ESSE E COLLEGE NOTES.
Saturday, February 14th, was Ju nior Day. At the
chapel hour, "Missent Valentines,’’ a n . original play
in two acts was presented by the members of the class.
The scene of the play was laid in a Tennessee Col
lege gdrl's room and the plot turned on a trick played
by two Freshmen upon the upper classmen. Before
and after the first act. a chorus of Freshmen sang
some spirited songs written for the occasion.
Saturday evening at six o’clock a five course Val
entine dinner w{is se^ cd in the college dining hall.
The hall was beautifully decorated in red hearts and
the lights covered with red crepe paper shed a soft
red glow over everything. The large round table in
the center of the room a t which the Juniors, Messfs.
Fanning and Turpin, President Burnett were seated,
was artistically decorated In the Junior colors, red
and white. Red and white carnations formed the cen
ter of the table and from chandelier to the red can
dles atjeach place, were fastened tiny red ribbons on
which hundreds of cuplds were strung. All over the
table Were scattered hearts and cuplds. Even the
Menu was printed on a red heart shaped card and the
place cards were white hearts with little red cuplds
in one com er. The biscuit, cake and gelatine were
heart-shaped and the-m ints were red cuplds.
During Uie dinner, toasts were gdven to the guests.
As a fitting close for Junior Day, the whole class
went as a body to hear Cecil Fanning sing at the op
era house. Mr. Fanning is a great favorite in Mur
freesboro and nowhere does he find a more apprecia
tive audience. Storms of applause followed each
number and he kindly gave several charm ing'encorA.
Monday evening. in the Chapel, Madam Labadie
read from Ibsen’s Doll’s House and The applause of
the large audience was sudicient proof-of the'appre
ciation of the hearers. Madam Labadie is a charming
woman; after the entertainment she met several of
the girls and she seemed to have the quality of adapt
ing herself to every class of people, even to school
girls.
Febm ary 18, 1914.
GOOD MEETING.
We have Just enjoyed a very g;racluB revival in our
church. Dr. Ray Palmer doing the preaching, and Mr.
I. E . Reynolds leading the singing. These good peo
ple are employed by the Home Board and are a
■■jM .'"TdlHlBl*'
'HfiL He is sane in his methods and orthodox in his
preaching. I t has been my pleasure to have many of
our great preachers with me in meetings, but I can
tm thfully say that I have never bad one who
preached a greater series of sermons than those given
here in our church by Dr. Palmer. He is also fair
and wise in all bis propositions to the unsaved. Mr.
Reynolds is to my mind one of the beat leaders of
congregational aingfhg in America, uid a sweet solo
ist and good personal worker. He also has. a good
store of consecrated common sense to go along with
bis singing. Mrs. Reynolds played the piano and Is
one of the finest accompanistB I have ever heard.
She also sings with her husband and adds greatly to
his effectiveness. Mrs. Palmer accompanies her gifted
husband and aids in the work by singing in the choir
ai^d doing very effective personal work. These good
women are not employed by the Board, but are called
of God to the work and are doing it for His glory'!
There have been so far, 31 additions to our church
as a result of the meetings, and there will be others
yet to come. There were several additions to other
churches. May God’s richest blessings abide on these
servants of his.
O. L. POW ERS,
Pastor Mansfield, La., Baptist Church.
. February 10, 1914,
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REVIVAL AT BETH LEH EM CHURCH.
Wo are glad to write you of our groat revival that
Brother Linkous has liecn holding for us the past
eleven days. It has been a marvelous meeting. There
was a great awakening among the Christian people
as well as the sinners. There were ten additions to
the church and eight were reclslmed. The church
was In an awful state when Brother Linkous came
to It. We are so glad that the. Lord sent him hack
to us again. He has held six revivals for us, and
every one of them has been a success. Wo feel sure
that the State Board made no mistake in sending
Brother Linkous out In this work, because he has
great success wherever hergoes. Let us pray that he
may be a greater man if possible, so that when his
mission is Julfllled on earth that ho may not only
wear a crown, but that ho may have many bright
Jewels to adorn that crown, for he is wearing his
life out for the souls of men. Wo pray the Lord to
give him physical strength that he may”pfeach the
gospel for many years and be a great blessing to the
world.
MEMBER.
Sunday, February 15, was a red-letter day in the
Baptist Sunday school at Dickson, Tenn. On that
day the goal for which the superintendent and school
have been striving for two-years or more was reached,
and the A-1 banner was hoisted to the delight of all
who have helped in the, work. The school has now
adopted for its motto, “Every Teacher a King’s
Teacher,’’ and is pressing froward to still better
things. Sixty-one members of the school have read
the Gospel of Luke since the first of the year, the
youngest being a boy of eight and the oldest a man
past seventy. The school spirit has grown until rad
ical changes necessary for the progress of the school
are possible without causing disruptions, which
makes the work of the superintendent much easier
and augurs well for the future of the school.
R O BERT CLEMENTS, Sup’l.
Dicksop, Tennessee.
Since m y-last report I have preached at LaFayetto
and Hopewell and conducted three funerals. Had
pleasant services at Hopewell Saturday and Sunday.
I am now starting to Nashville to attend the Bible
Conference. Its a great thing to get among tall
timber.
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tenn.
Our Sunday school took-a special offering (or the
Orphans’ Home yesterday. We had 72 present and the
Collection was I12.0Q, We have .^ v e cy interosting.
school. The church is without a pastor.
MRS. J . M. RENNICK, Sec y.
OoRewah, Tennessee, February- 23, 1914.
RECEN T EVENTS.
Rev. Roscoe M. Meadows has occepted a call to the
pastorate of the Winchester and Beil Buckle church
es, each for half time. This makes a very Important
field.
Rev. D. F. Lillard requests tie to change the ad
dress. of his paper from Helena,. Tenn., to Benton,
’Tenn. ■ His cor^PO i^^is._w iLI,,j|t)|^^

Rev. T. T. Thompson' of Memphis Is in Nashville
this week attending th e'B ib le Conference. His work
at McLemore Avenue church Is prosperous, though he
cannot help missing very greatly his beloved com
panion, who was a source of so much help and
strength to him.
The Religious Herald in a recent issue presents a
picture of l)»ur members, of the “Old Guard” of the
F irst Baptist Sunday-school of Danville, Va., who
have made inspiring records in Sunday-school attend
ance. Mr. G. K. Briggs, who Is seventy-five years of
age, has been In Sunday-school ■fifty-three years and
has not missed a Sunday for twenty-five years. Mr.
H. J. Miller is seventy-eight years of age, has lieen
in Sunday-school sixty years, and does not remember
when he ever missed a Sunday. Mr. E. R. Waddlil Is
seventy-two years of ago, has been in Sunday-school
sixty years, and does not remember when he ever
missed a Sunday.
Mr. P. W. Ferrell is olghty-one
years of age, hag been In Sunday-school seventy-four
years, and has taught for fifty-eight years. Dr. Gam
brel), can Texas beat that? If Tennessee can’t beat
Texas in numbers, we believe Virginia la ahead of her
In length of service.
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in S. 8. 19 conversions to date, Meeting continues
with good Interest.
NASHVILLE.
Lonsdale— Pastor J . C. Shiiie preached on "The
Central— Pastor Cox preached. Five received. Three Coming Kingdom,” and "Doing the Little Things.”
baptlf-ed. 270 In S. S. Dinner fumtehed to 25 men. 237 in S. 8.; two by letter. Splendid day.
Increasing Interest in dally noon prayer-meetinga.
Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ConTemple— Pastor Gaugh preached to good congre servlng“the Doctrines of the Bible in the Home,” and
“Perils of the City.” 211 in 8. 8.
gations. 194 in 8. S.
Euclid Ave.—A. D. Langston preached on “God In
Calvary— Pastor Norria preached on "Christ Is
All and In All," and "H igher Christian Conscience." You,” and “A Christian in His Place.” 100 in S. 8.
92 In S. 8. Gave hand of fellowship to twelve new Great interest. Good •B. Y. P. U.
converts.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J . Mahoney preached on
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “They Have “The Most Wonderful Thing,” and "A Momentous
Been with Jesu s," and “If Christ Be Not Risen Then ' Conference.” -652 in 8. 8.; two baptized; two re
IB Our Faith Vain and We Arc in Our Sins." Sunday ceived by letter. One for baptism; ond by restora
tion.
School Union met with our church at 3 p. m.
Seventh Street—Pastor J . T. Early preaehotl at
South Knoxville—Pastor W. J . Bolin preached on
both hours. Qpo addition hy letter. 267 In S. S.; “A Call to Consecration,” and “Three Spheres of
I.«ve.” 328 In 8. S.; 35 baptized; 2 by letter; 3 for
line Horvlces. Three baptized. 42 in B. Y. P. U.
F irs t-P a sto r Boone preached. Four received by baptism.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on
letter, one by relation, three baptized. One approved
"The General Judgment,” and "A Mother in Trou
for liaptism. 400 in S. S.
t
Rust Memorial—Pgstor J . N. Poe preached to full ble.” 215 in S. 8.
Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on "The
houses. Fine interest. One by letter. 109 in S. S.
Golden
Rule,” and “Grieving the Church of Jesus.”
First—Pastor Allen Fort preached on “John 3:16
and .Missions,” and "Jesu s, Our Saviour.” One addi 137 In S. S.; one baptized.
Calvary—Pastor E . A. Gate preached on "Great
tion hy letter. One under watchcare. 320 in S. S.
T h in ^ in 8tore for the Saints,” and "W alking with
One tuiptized at prayer service.
God.” 106 in S. 8.
Third—P asior DeVauIt reported 194 in S. S., 52 in
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor B. C. Hening preached on
B. Y. P. U. 40 in prayer-meeting. Splendid congre
"The Sanctified Christ,” and “Christ Receiving Sin
gations. Two by letter.
ners.” 548 In S . 8.
Cookeville—^ftwtor Fitzpatrick preached on “Con
Athens—Pastor preached on “The Works of God,”
fessing, Denying, and the Unpardonable Sin," and
and "Prepare to Meet God.” Attendance small on
"Faith.” Good S. S. Pastors' Alliance met with account of smallpox scare. 168 in 8. 8. Increase of
pasior and planned for a more perfect organization 29 over last ydar. Will begin revival in April.
for united charities. The March F ifth
Sunday
Coal Creek—Pastor J . H. DeLaney preached oh “I
mcoting of New Salem Association meets at WaterCan Do. All Things Through Christ,” and “Keeping
town.
the Comgiandments.” 220 in 8. 8.; 3 baptized; 2 by
Grace—Pastor Creasman preached on “The Bible
letter. Conversion at young men’s prayer-meeting at
Doctrine of the Final Preservation of the Saints,”
L. A N. depot. B. Y. P. U. organized. W. M. U. placed
and "The Ghost of a Lost Moment.” Good audiences.
a nice piano in church 8aturday.
165 in S. S.' Four additions. Splendid day.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at the
MEMPHI8.
,
morning hour. Bro. W. H. Vaughn preached a t night
McLemore—Pastor
T.
T.
Thompson
preached at
on "Looking Unto Jesus.” 164 in S. S. Good B. Y.
both
hours.
One
received
for
baptism.
148 in S. 8.
P. U.
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached at the morning
Calvary—Rev. C. Courtney preached. 50 in 8. 8.
hour. Special program by B. Y. P. U. at evening ser
26 in B. Y. P. U. Good day.
Belmont—Pastor Poole preached on “The Won vice. $28.00 cash' for missions. 117 in 8. 8.
LaBelle— Pastor Ellis preached to good congrega
drous Cross,” and “The Wonderful Jesus.” 121 in
tions. One received for baptism. 281 in S. 8.
S. S.
Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached on* "Election
— North Edgefield—Pastor J . A. Carmack preached on
"The Lord’s Supper,” and “The Unlimited Gospel.’’ to Service' and Not to Salvation,” and “How the Jews
May Be Saved—by Faith in Jesus.” Three additions,
1911 in 8. 8.; 75 in B. Y. P. U.
—
Kasltand—Pastor W. T. Ward preached on “Do two by letter, one by profession of faith for baptism.
Wo Love Our Homeland?” and “Seek F irst the 240 in S. S. 80 In B. Y. P. U. Great congrega
Kingdom of God.” Splendid B. Y. P. U. 101 in tion.
Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached a t both hours.
8. S.
One
baptized. One by letter.
■ Ixickeland— Pastor Skinner preached on "Christ
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on
the Christian's Example and Strength In Obedience,”
and “Spiritual L ife.” Two by letter; 172 in S. 8.; “Am I My Brother’s Keeper?” and “In Christ a New
Creature.” 96 in 8. S. Ohe^ addition.
good B. Y. P. U. Fine day.
West Jackson—Pastor Bearden preached to great
congregations. One for baptism and one by letter.KNOXVILLE.
W hltsltt’s Chaitel—^At a special meeting Rev. O. L.
Broadway—^Pastor, H. C. Rlaner. E. H. Peacock, Nolen of Murfreesboro was given a unanimous call to
assistant pastor, preached on “ Does God Answer serve this church.^ Bro. Nolen was ordained to the
ih^ i.nrrt
imUirL

charge of 8. P. U. students, who spoke on the Student
Volunteer Conference. 339 in 8. 8.

-ontrny leaB r:' G w m w y.

(ri~Gctbber, 19l3, the church has obligated itself to
pay half of my house rent, pay more on the salary
than 'usual. Also we have secured the means and
now have a brand new $50.00- org^ . Last, but not
least, we have had a few additions - and a growing
interest in general. They say we are having the
largest congregations in the -history of this church.
For all of this we. thank God, who giveth us victory
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Brethren, pray for
us dally that we may truly honor God and bless
humanity.
A. F. PA TTER80N .
CentrevUIe, Tenn.
-<
'’

Middle Brook—Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on
"Sin Against the Holy Ghost," and "Haman’s Je a l
ousy.” 63 in 8. S .; two by letter.
Immanuel— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached bn
‘T’aul’a Exhoriation,” and “A Name Above. Every
Name.” 186 in S . 8.
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on '-The Con
quering Christ,” and "Space to Repent.” 434 in 8.
8. One profession.
Smitbwood—Pastor 8. H. Johnstone preached on
"Exceeding Righteousness.” and “Deceiving the Ques
tion.”
First—Pastor Taylor preached on "Running the
Race,” and “Bearing the Lord’s Cross.” 378 in S. 8.
One baptized. Two by letter.
Cedar Ford—Pastor W. A. Masterson preached, on
”A Three-fold Force o f Progress.” B. Y. P. U. in
evening. Pastor preached at Qraveaton at the even
ing hour.
Bearden—Pastor Hale preached on “Jietfing our
Bearing,” and a t night the service was under the
auspices of the B. Y. P. U. 156 in 8. 8.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. ^ e b ste r pm ched on
“The Good Shepherd,” and “A Passion for Soul-win
ning.” 170 in 8. 8.; one baptized; one by letter.
Union Grave—Faator J . F . Williams preached on
101
“One Thing Needful.'’ and "T h e Ark of Safety "

did churches, and all are doing well under his leadei;sblP-~
'
CHATTANOOGA.
Avondale— Paul Hodge preached at the morning
hour. Pastor preached at night on "H e Was
Cleansed.” Seven were happily saved. Seven Joined
to be baptized next Sunday. Seven boys were con
verted at Boys’ Prayer-meeting Monday night.
Tyner—Pastor W. R. Hamic preached bis farewell
sermon. Church has paid mission assessment and
pastof’s salary in full. .This closes hid work with
Concord, Chickamauga, Elastdale and Tyner churches.
Ha resigns this work to take Avondale.
Georgetown—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached three
times—Saturday evening, Sunday morning and evenink. Two additions to church by letter. 30 in 8.
S. Collection for Orphans’ Home of $1.92. Pastor
also preached at Gum 8prlngs. $1.00 for Orphans'
Home. Good 8. 8.
Clarksville—Pastoi; Knight preached bn “The
Church of the Living God." Three additions by let
ter. In the evening the first aervlos of the Evening
Bible Coafenenee was' held at the MeriuMlist ahnreh.
w bve an Imraenie 'eongesgaUim beard Rev. Wat.
8<mpier, of London. England. B . Y> P- U- was in

As I am now somewhat settled again, I don’t feel
that I can well do without the Baptist and Reflector.
I have been on the road most \> t the time since 1902,
but am now living on a farm four miles east of Dee
Moines, Iowa. My Post Oillce is Altoona, Iowa. Un
til I went on the road I 'riad been a reader of the Bap
tist lud Reflector all the time. I was first taklpg
“The Tennessee Baptist” then also commenced with
the first number of the Baptist Reflector, took
both papers until they were made one and continued
up until the above lime. I don’t feel that I can now
do well without the information abd other good that
I get from so valuable a paper, as it gives me so much
Information and news from my old time friends.
Ju st before the Baptist and Reflector came to me a
short time back, I was thinking and wondering as to
what had become of a number of my old friends’ in
the ministry, whether or not they had passed over
to their reward, but soon comes in the paper a mes
sage from dear Brother John T. Okkley, also Brother
Etestes. These brethren with others came into old
Bequatchie Valley and attended the Moody-Harding
debate. My brother, S.<B. Hale, and I lived there then.
My brother passed over the river in 1906, and I alone
of my father’s family am left. I am seventy years of
age, yet very stout for that age and my faith and con
fidence in the Lord grow strong;er as the years go by.
1 was also greatly delighted to see a piece from dear
brother A. J . Holt. When I last heard from him he
was in Oklahoma. I am preaching occasionally, but
as yet have no regular work.’*' I like this country very
well but can never forget my old Tennessee friends
and would enjoy life better If I were back with them.
Should this poorly prepared piece escape the waste
basket and any old friends may read it, will sa y .I
would indeed enjoy a personal letter from any one.
T. F. HALE.
Altoona, Iowa, January 27, 1914.'
. I fully sympathize with you in your "present dis
tress” over the fact th at Dallas has been leading the
Knoxville churches in the matter of Sunday School
attendance. But give us time and we will come again.
Bell Avenue is having the largest attendance in the
history of the church. And we are now facing the
problem of more room. Our Sunday School attendane exceeds the church membership.
I question
whether any of the Dallas churches can boast this
record. On Sunday, February 15th, despite the cold,
disagreeable weather, we reported 714 present in Sun
day School. This leads the Sunday Schools in both
Tennessee and Kentucky, according to reports given.
During the eigtbeen months of my pastorate here, a
new building has been erected: two hundred and
thirty-one have presented themselves for membership
in the church; and there has been increase in all the
departments o f the a-ork. It is a privilege to be pas
tor of such a loyal, enthusiastic and devoted people
as we have in Bell Avenue.Church. Blessings on you
and all your interests.
'WM. J . MAHONEY.
Knoxville ,Tenn.
How pleasant to report when things are moving on

The Baptist anfl Reflector is a great 'Comfort -%•
me, as it tells die all the great work the Baptists are
doing in our State, as well as some other States.
May God bless the editof and all the readers of the
Baptist and Reflector. Your true Baptist friend,
MRS. J . P. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Henderson, Tenn.
On February 20, 1914, W. R. Landrum, missionary
of the Campbell County Aaaociation, closed a series
of meetings at Cherry Bottom school bouse. E'ifteen
profeosed convoralon, and nine were biyttlzed. Ten
Joined tha church. $5.00 was ooll«ted (or the Or-
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BAPTIST AND RBFTjBOTOR

MXIIIOH DISBOTOKT

whtcli are doing splondld work. None'
ing of the Juniors and Seniors, a t 3
Imre reach the A-1 staindard, but they
p. in., on the second Siniday in each
arc pressing toward the mark. The
month.
City B. Y. P. U. meets bi-monthly in
Our Conquest (Missionary) meet
the different churches. T h is organi
ings are very largely attended, and
sation Is planning some definite Chris
the services exceedingly Interesting.
tian work. At the Inst meeting It
These meetings arc doing much along
was deeldc<l to place a trained nurw
missionary lines.
among the poor people of the city.
Our President Is a full-course grad
The officers of the City Union a re :
uate, In the classical department of
President, Mr. B. II. Clemmons; Viceone ot the oldest and licst collegest in
President, Mr. R. E. Pow ell; Secretary
Tennessee, a young Indy of very rare
and 'Treasurer, Miss I.oul8e Russell.
culture and piety, with the highest
THE KI.VaSFORT a Y. p. u.
ideals of Christian character and
At a meeting held in the pastor's
work. The Vice-President Is a gradstudy on Wednesday evening, Fel)- *“uate of the University of^ Pennsyl
runry 11, the following officers were
vania, and Is a model young man in
elected: Miss Isabel Ramsay, Presi
every way.
dent and Superintendent of the Ju n
The Juniors are very cuthuslustlc,
iors; Will C. Yerger, Vice-President;
and take great Interest In the work,
Miss Hazel Yoakley, Secretary; Mrs.
••siieclally In the Sword Drill. We are
John Snnvely Treasurer.
ex(H>ctlng great things from these soI t was decided to have a jo in t meet
cletlesL

state Coaventkm and the State H it$Um Board—J. W. OlUon. D. D., Trea»urer o f the S ta te Contention and the
State Mleaton Board, to whom all
money abould be emit for all cause*
execpt the Orphans’ Home.
OrphoM’ Home—C. T . Cheek, Presi
dent, Naehvllle, 'Tenn.; Rev. W . J .
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn^ Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist On'bans’ Home, Cal
lender Station, via L. A N. R. R. fi*piess packages should be sent to Nash
ville, In cars of Rev. W. J . S tew art
mnteterial Education—For Union
University, address A. V. Patton,
'Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. J . M.
B u rn ett Jefferswi City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address D r. H.
B. W atters, Martin, Tenn.
Tenneetee College Studente'^Funi—
Rev. H. H. HIbbsi D. D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
George J . Burnett, P resid ent Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should
be s e n t
BaptUt Memorial HoapUol—Rev,
Thomas S . Potts, D. D., Flnancal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tmm., to whom all
funds and communications should be
directed. Sundap School 'Board—J . M. F r o s t
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, T enn.;
A, U. Boone, D. D ., Memphis, Tenn., •
Vice-President fo r Tennessee.
Home itieelon Board—Rev. B . D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta. G a .; Rev. W. H. M ajor, D. D.,
Covington, T e n n , Vice-President for
Tennessee.
.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R . J .
Willingham, D . D , Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. William
Lunsford. D. D , Nashville, T enn, VicePresident fo r Tennessee.
Sundap School Work—Vf. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Bstlll^
Springs, T en n , to whom all conuhnnlcatlons should bo sen t
iiln itterial Belief—Carey A. Folk,
roi.irnmn, Nashvllle, T e n n ; George L.
Stew art Secretary and Treawirer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tmm.

• orgnnlzwl since our new claM etnoint
o u t I f you are Interested In class
organization write us for literature.
I.Iave you taken a religious census
lately? I f not, supimse you do so and
place In the hands of your teachers.
the names of all who should be In
your school. (Irade your school and
so systeumtlze your work as to put
every worker busy.
I.«t every teaeber so teach this year
ns to win the unsaved to Jesus. This
year Is our opportunity. Our lessons
arc on the life of Christ, all taken
from the Tmtin plan of His life, and If
we lift Him up He has promised to
do the drawing.
Have you seen the Now Manual?
I f n o t you had better get a copy and
siH* how It will help you In your Sun
day school work and future study.
Brother Iluffnker o f F irst church,
Chattanooga, has begun a class In the
New Manual w ith 'a view to placing
In the hands of every teacher in his
* school a diploma from our Sunday
S cIkk)! Board.
He orderotl twenty
luMks, l>csldes the ones already had.
Ills iK)Ilcy from now on Is to have no
teachers who do nut hold dlploumK
Bellvlew,
Memphis,
has
already
adoptiMl such a plan.
W ill not every pastor who has full
time at one church take it u|sm himS4>lf to organize a class In Ids' church
- and fomi workers for ti^e various
plac<>s of service in Ills church life?
Nothing can Imi more helpful than
this.
NOTICE.
Some lm|sirtaiit d ates'for <mr work
ers to note. March IS to ‘JO, Jackson
Sidiool; April 15 to 17, Middle TennesstH! Sunday Schixd Convention, 1,11)erty, T enn.; April ‘J 2 to ‘J 4, West Tennessei> Sunday School Convent hai,.
NewlH'rn, T enn.; May 12 to 17, South
ern Baptist CuuveuUou, Nashville,
Tenn.; Ju ly 4 to 12, Tennessee Haje
list
Bneampment,
Estill
Springs,
Tenn.; Ju ly 27 to August 2, Interment
Assembly, Bristol, Tenn. Va.
Please note these meetings and ijuvern yoursejf accordingly.
W. D. HUDGINS,
Sunday School Suiierlndent, Tenn.
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.MRS. JOHN D REW B ET TER .
B . T . P . U. DEPARTMENT.

I

R tlsud K nioht, Eniroa.
We publish this week two splendid
reports, the first th at o f the B. T. P.
U. Institute In Chattanooga, for which*
we are Indebted to Rev. C. C. Ed
wards ; and the other g f the B . Y.^ P.
Y. P. U’a will send In reports.
Next week we shall have the let
ters with regard to the encampment
from our excellent Treasurer, B. H.
Rolston, and the Indefatigable W. D.
Hudgins. Didn’t the letter of Presi
dent F o rt make you want to go to
the Encampment?
^
,
B. T. p. V, jn a n r v n in chattanoooa.
In connection with our annual
Training School fo r Sunday School
Workers; a B . Y. P . U. Institute was
held In the F irst church from January
12-lS. Georgia was kind enough to
lend ns her S tate Secretary, Mr.
Frank H. Leavell, who is a real B.
y . P. U. expert Bealdea teaching the
Manual and delivering lectures, he
conducted a round-table each evening,
which was very helpful and Instruc
tive. G reet emphasis was put upon
the duties of the officers and the group
system.
Brother Leavell won a
warm place in our hearts and we feel
th at h is coming was a blessing to us.
T h e outlook In Chattanooga Is hope
ful. T liep o ^ re twelve Unions, all of

The Sweet Singer of Johnson City, Tenn.
m s s RHEA H U N TER
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES;
The nrogyapf, pf tt-f
see Sunday School (Convention Js about
ready, and prosi>ect are fur a great
meeting. Let oil our workers make
their plans to attend this Convention
a t Liberty,. Tenn., April 15-to 17.
T he Training School a t Cbllbowee
Institute was made up largely of the
school pupils, but we bad a fine class
of fifty splendid young men and wo
men from all over that section of Elost
Tennessee.
The class covered the
Bible division of the Manual and are
still a t work finishing under Prof.
Barton, They hope to finish by the
time the regular school term closes
and we are planning for a great day,
when the class shall receive their di
plomas. Prof. Barton and his faculty
are doing a great work In this school.
The Knoxville school got a deep
hold upon the workers this time, i.nd
while mony failed to take advantage
o f the opportunity, still those who
came were greatly Inspired. Brethren
Leavell and Flake were at their best
and this splendid work will last for
years to com&
Messrs. Flake and Gentry heliMtl In

“

■

,

the school a t Morristown this week,
Morriston’o people— Morristown has n
great people, a great preacher, ji great
superintendent, a great corps of teach
ers, a great church, a great Sunday
School and a great plant In which to
do the I.«rd'8 work. When the new
building Is completed they can easily
accommodate 1,200 i)Cople. They will
have them, too.
Brotbci} E. K. <[lox Is helping in a
Training School a t Butler this week.
We are anticipating a great time.
Brother Hicks always has things do
ing around him.
Tennessee has bad so far^tbls year,
Trolulnz Schools a t I.,exlngtoa, Mem
phis, Chattanoognj Cbllbowee, Knox
ville, and Morrlstowh, all lasting six
days each notwithstanding only fortyfour days of the year have gone. Dur
ing this time 105 hours o f teaching
have been done, more than 800 awards
have lieen delivered, and 17 local train
ing classes organized. Besides this
two schools have been graded, and
twenty-seven
different
churches
touched by |>eraoual visits from the
workers. Many new classes have been

.McTx)an8boro,
HI.—“About
five
years ago,’’ says Mrs. John I* Drew,
of this place, “I was nffllcteil with
imius and Irregularity every mouth.
I suffered continually, was weak and
dc8i>oadcut, and unable to do my
hcUiSeWt^lL..^Jtpok GucHiil^ yul-lii. OIIM.-^-.
.'.ihonth, I- fe lt Itkff a new wmuaii and
worked hard all summer. I am now
In i>erfcct health, and recommend
Cardul to all suffering women.’’ Every
day, during the pa.st 50 years, Cardul
has been steadily forging abend as a
result of its proven value In fennile
troubles. I t relieves bcndnchc, back
ache, womanly misery and puts fresh
strength Into weary bodies. T ry It..

The greatest enjoyments o f life arc
found not in the flashy, showy circles
of society, with their accompanying
feasts and frivolities, but in the solemn
and serious purpose in life to do good
and to live in' accordance with God’s
laws. Any other conception of the
pleasure of life portrays them from a
wrong focus. Happiness and joy reside
in something deeper than the mere pass
ing pleasures o f the present. There are
responsibilities^ in life which, when
faithfully %id courageously assumed,
bring happiness and peace. When they .
are despised, they poison the very
sources of joy and wreak their ven
geance in wretched and unhappy, lives.
— Christian Observer.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Woman’s Missionary U nioa Head
quarters, i6i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
Tenn.
—“Serve Jehovah with Oladness.’’—Psalm 100: 2.
Address all communications for this
page to Mrs.' C C Phillips, 1900 Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Address all money for Expense
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all
other money should be sent to J. W.
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville. Tenn.
President— Mrs. Avery Carter, 626
Fatherland Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.
Vice-President, East Tennessee— Miss
Laura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.
Vice-President, West Tennessee—
Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Rachel
Van Cleave, Murfreesboro; Tenn.
Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary— Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 161 Eigth Ave. N.^
Nashville, Tenn.
Recording Secretary— Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilburn S t, Nashville, Tenn.
Editor— Mrs. C . C Phillips,
Chadwell Ave;, Nashville, Tenn.

1900

Office Assistant— Miss Nellie Jackson, 161 Eighth Ave. No., Nashville,
Tenn.
College
Correspondent— Miss
Ora
Whipple, Tullahoma, Tennessee.
Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary— Mrs. H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth
Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
Personal Service Chairman— Mrs.
Harvey Eagan, Manchester Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn.
Order free literature and Prayer
Calendar from Tennessee W . M. U.
Headquarters, (61' Eighth Ave. N., Nashville7 Tenn.
Topic for February: Rev. Jj. G.
TIcbenor, D.D., Home Mission States
man.
We want to call tbo ottcntlon of
our readers to Miss Evie Brown’s C.
Q. D. call. In the Interest of the Train
ing School, in the issue of February
12. Because of a large number of reIHirts, Miss Brown’s article npiKHircU
on the “ Youug South’’ pagt. Please
rend this article. If you have not al
ready done so, and gdve It conslderatloii. I t la fanportaut.
■'■'A'number of Jubilate meetings are
lajlng held by* the societies of tlie
Nashville Association. Wc wish that
we could publish the reimrts of these
gracious meetings. They are full of
Inspiration to.those who attend, and
breathe a note of deep spirituality.
How we wish that all our women
■■light be enlisted In this great work!
OCOEE W. M. U.
AT EAST CHA’TTANOOOA.
A beautiful day and an interest In
Ibe work nt baud prompted more than
•me hundred members of the W. M. U
of the Ocoee A am latlou to make tbo
four-mile trip from town to the meet
ing at the F irst Baptist church, East
Chattanooga, January 14.
Eleven
churches were represented and severalvisitors were present. The sujierlutendent, Mrs. Rolston, iireslded.
Mrs. W. F. Powell, of the First
chorch, Chattanooga, led the devo
tional services^ at the morning session.
The subject, ‘T h e Broken Alabaster
Box,’’ was so presented and Its appli
cation to human lives so clearly and
tenderly drawn that many present
m e e t in g o f t h e

(bought of some alabaster lioxcs In
their lives still unbroken and the deligthful fragrance of love, cheorfuliiesH, patience still lost to the Mas
ter liccause not given “unto the least
of one of these my brethren."

PAGE SEVEN

* to You ond Kvory S is to r S u ^
TO TOD-MY SISTER^ r»o rin
g from W o m an ’s A llm o n ts.
I am a woman.
1 know womaa'a anffarlags.
1 hava .’onml tha onra.

woman'a allmanta. Xwant to tall SI womanaboot
this onra-tM, my raadar, for yoniself, your
'I’lie Interests of the Orphans' Home
dawhter, yonr mother, or yonralatar. I want to
tell yon bow to ear# yonnelTaa at boma with
hi Nashville were prescutCKl by Mrs.
out the help of a dootor. Men amael naderaiand
women'senfferlngs.
Whatwawomen hnowheo
Rolstoii, and hearts were touched by
tUiriMie. we know better than any dootorri
know that my'bome treatment la aefe and aars
the iieeils of the “wee folk” In our
ears for littaniNaa w WtHU C
.care. Jlrs. Joscpli itced ■was made
alacem al e r F tM a i e l On W m k, fie A iM , le w tr w F a M f
h fM t, IM a t e tV w lia T n e tit, er S aaS n; Um fa tw k
Chairman of the Survey Committee
le a l k ic k m4 k e e tlt, k t a ilif 4 e e i fe e S n awiaaaeeat,
■for the Home, What might be called
e n ie la th tfla t m S e i« le e , ■ tk a tk a lr, eetira la ti? , M
D atket, e e irla c tt, tM aer. te k k la M tr he e tlit e k tie teeatd
the March of the Missionaries took
kr eMkeMin ptcaHar to onr a a z .
I w anttoaen dyon i e e n fM e lN S g t kulmit
place when Mrs. Kauiiou, of Nashvllle,
•aflnkr bee to prove to yon that yon oan onra
n former member of the Central Com
yonreelf at noma, s s a l l y , q n l e k l y and
■uralr. Bemembw, that,It bM aael fee eeMiSto
mittee, recalled so vividly, one by one,
give the treatment a oomplete trial: and if yon
wlah to oontlnna, it will ooet yononly aboni Uoentaa week or leaa than two oaata aday. It
tbo workers she had known that Uiey
will not Interfers with yonr work or ooonpatlon. Jait etek ne leaf aeat aak tkkrtta, tell me bow yon
enlior If yon wleh, and I will send yon the traatment for yonr o s m , entirely free,in plain wrapseemeil to poSs In review before tbo
.....................................
y b o o k '-’t M m m w i M M W n n r wiQi
company. Miss Spears made an nj)-.
, end bow they can eaellyenrethwaeilvie
peal for Unit branch of city mission
work that has for Its objw t supplying
iieeils of public school children. She
Palnfnl or Irregnlar MenatmaSra In yonng
(^nmpna and health always resnlta from
its nee.
told o f teachers who from siiu/ll sal
.Wherever yon live, I oan refer yon to ladles of yonr c
____________
_
.
tell any r^ erer that this lem TnekeMl really fe e all woman’idlaeaena, and makea woman wall,
aries had siqiplled lUH-essary clothing
strong,p ln ^ and robnet. Jell teak at |sar aekief*, and the free ten day’s treatment layonn, also
that the little omai might not be ab
Ibe book. Wnte to-day, aa yon may dot sea this offer again. . irtilriae
MRS. M. SUMMERS. Bag Ml - - 8outh Band. Ind.g U. S.A.
sent from school. The rcisirt of Mrs.
Rolston, Superiiitendent, showed a
-master tbe tasks of each day seems all
the fashion sheet lie neglected for a
busy season, witli more than fifty let
we can do. B ut outside the world
while. Put In their places tbe Ju bi
ters written, sixty pieces of literature
awaits tbe call to life. In a mouth
late program, “needs of tbe Judson
distributed, forty-eight meetings held,
that call will come, and with Its pul
Centennial,” ‘History of onr Southern
besides societies Visited -and one or
sing energy through every branch and
woman’s work for Missions,” together
ganized. The report of Mrs. Reedr
bud, to enable It to respond to nature's
with all the facts yon can gather on
Stotlstlcal Secretary, showed excel
call. Tbe earth awake and at her
the present outlook of mission work.
lent work of many churches.
Mrs.
w ork' of spring, creation awakes, us
Read u little, think a great deal, pray
Wilkins, Treasurer, r^iortcd amount
too.
yet more. Then call in your friends,
recelvwl, about twenty-live dollars.
or the women of yonr church, talk It
Through our veins fresh energy and
The amount of {lersounl work- done; as
over with them. Plan to visit all who
enthusiasm will course. We will be
reiMirted by Mrs. Wells, Secretary,
are not Interested, that you may en
gin
to
look
about
us
for
objects
on
proved that many memliers were fol
list them In woman’s work for mis
wbieli to spend this eutbuslusm and
lowing the footsteps of the Master,
sions. Put aside a personal gift for
energy.
Shall
it
all
go
to
our
yard?,
■who went about doing good. The
this work of enlargement; then a p i^ l
our gurdems, our spring clothes?
morning session closed with prayer by
to the women Of your church for gifts.
All
these
things
are
good,
und
have
Mr. .Ilaldwiu, pastor of the church.
I f you know of any woman able to in
rightful claims uimui us, but the gar
At noon curtains which had shut
d u ce h erself In large giving try ' to
dens,
no
matter
how
they
may
bud
und
off one end of tlie auditorium were
put this qiocial Jubilate offering be
drawn aside, revealing u table ar - blossom under our enre, will pass with
fore her, also please send her iiaiiic
the
summer's
suii,
and
tbe
uutumu
ranged with a thought for beauty and
and address to our Secretary, Miss
frosts. We want to spend some of this
loaded with a iKumty of good things
Maggie Buchanan, 101 8th Ave. N.,
new
spring
life
on
things
that
are
not surpassed In the annals of the
NnslivlIIe, Tenn. Your own gift and
more
enduring
than
tbe
beautifying
of
Association. Space being at a pre
any other gifts you may secure may
our bodies, or our homes.
mium, ' th e . uunouncemeut that only
also l>e sent to her, marked “Jubilate,”
ladies with groy hair would be served
To all who feel this need, and to
If your church or society has no one ap
nt the first table started thejm erry
all who enjoy doing real things, a
pointed to take charge of the Jubilate
talk of the dinner hour. Jitter In-tlie
splendid call comes this springtime.
offering. I f you will do all this heart
day an enthusiastic vote of tlianks was
It Is the call to have a share In the
ily and energetically, you will become
given to the ladles for their splendid
great Judson Centciuiiul Movement,
n helpful part o f the life giving force
-huspitallty.
celebrating the 100th nuuirersary,
that is slowly, but surely making tbe
since Judson and bis beautiful bride
Thu devotional exercises of the
world over.
sailed for far {iway India, to become
afternoon session were led by Mte.
May the spring rains and the spring
the pioneers of Amefrienn Baptists
Wlnlors, tbe subject, “Rejoicing.’* Em
Ruiishliie see you up and at many
work for the heathens.
phasis was plae«l ui)on the command,
things, this one of helping to get to
“Rejoli'c always.” The Union accepted A great sum Is to be raised to build
gether more workers, and contribu
the suggestion of the State Fldld
Hchuuls, churches, hosi>ituIs, also to
tions for the Woman’s Jubilate offer
worker, Miss Buchanan, that Chat
lH‘tter e<iuip those already b u ilt This
ing to the Centennial Fund, being
tanooga be one of the four cities of
Is to be a Tbnnk-oflferlug—a delayed
kept as the most Important of all your
'reimessee to have n Judson ccutenury
birthday gift to Uiese two courageous
nctlvltios ,fsoin..iidw,untll Ahe Conv^- - memoriaLmceUng. Eehoea of the Con. -'■TolunteerfoY the fohg ago. ^W c'can do ’ tion In Nashvllle In May. We want
ve^tlon at Memphis "were given by
nothing for them, Just as we can do
all parts of Tennessee, and every wo
Mrs. Kolstou, Mrs. McMahon and Miss , nothing for^Jesus himself, but we have
man in Tennessee to be represented
Irhy. An inspiring feature of the ses
tbe promise that whatever we do, even
In the reported offering, which will be
sion was a talk by Mrs. Alexander, a
to the “least of these my liifet.hren, ye.-, made then. Whatever you do your
retunied missionary of the M. B.
have done It unto me.” We know that
self, or are able to stir the women
ebureh, on her work In Japan. The
as Jesus beholds us, and as the Judof. your church to do, we would like
8i>eakur used Mrs. King ns a model
Hoiis behold us, they long to i>our Into
rei)orted.
and arrayed her In a rich Japanese
our souls, their own burning love fur
Write to Mrs. I. J . Vnn Ness, 1578
costume. The arranging of sashes und
the lost and miserable. We know, too,
Hayes Street, and she will see that
the use of numerous strings were In
that songs*of Thanksgiving must go
aH such encouraging reports up|>enr on
teresting, and one matron expressed
up when they see others down
this page.
the feelings of others beside herself,
through the years trying to carry on
as she exclaimed, “It doesn’t button
to completion th e cause fur which
E FFE C T OF ONE BOTPLE.
down the back, and has iiockets even
they sulfercd and died.
Crandall,' - Tex.—“After my last
la the sleeves.”
The woman’s part In this Centennial
siM>II of sickness,'’ writes Mrs. Bello
A motion was i-arrleil to send love
orTerlng Is to be kuown us the Jubi
T«‘al, of this city, “I remained very
aud.Kreetlngs to the beloved “shut-lu,”
late offering. I t hapi>eu8 that with the
HI, and stayed In bed fur eight wM-ks.
.Mrs. Euklll. The meetUig adjourned,
100th Anniversary bells, ehimh in tbo
I couldn’t get up, oil this time, and
to im-et with the AvouJule church In , notes of those rung to celebrate tbe
Uiuugli my doctor came to see mo
May.
2.5th anniversary of Southern Baptist
every day, ho didn’t do me any good.
MATHILUE M. DUNNING.
Woman's organized work. Bo we wo
I had taken one buttle of Cardul, when
men of Tennessee have been asked for
I was up, going everywhere, and soon
$00,000 as our share in the rejoicing
I was doing all my housework.” CarTo all who enjoy seeing things ncfund that Is to push forward the work,
(lut helps when other inedlolnes have
eompllshed.
l)otb at home and abroad. How are we
failed, because It contains Ingredients
Shut In by cloudy skies, ond chill
to get It? By you I putting fur a day,
not found In any other medlelua Pure,
ing winds, wo busy ourselves about
a week, or even this next month, this
safe, reliable, gentle-acting—f^anlul Is
Indoor things.
thought first In your mind. Let tbe
Kiithuslasm, lies dominant like the
(be Ideal medicinal tunic for weak,
flower catslo(ue, the seed catalogue
sick women. Try I t
buds on the tree# onUlde.
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PLEASE NOTICE,

WATCHFULNESS.
. In the pathway of life are many pitfalls. I t be
hooves one to walk very circumspectly—looking
around him, with the utmost carefulness, watching
every step for hidden dangers along the way. Temp
tations beset on every hand. They are insidious, ;|n,vltlng, fascinating, but deadly. This is a temperance
lesson, and so it is appropriate to say that this is
especially true of

Strong Drink.
At first the wine Is “red,” "glveth its color in the
cup," “ moveth Itself aright,” or ‘‘goeth down smooth
ly.” But “at the last it biteth lik e a serpent and
stingeth like an adder.” “It is the first step that
counts.” And so it is the first glass. If there were
no first there would be no second, or third, or hun
dredth, or thousandth. Beware of that first glass.
Let the boy watch himself very carefully to see that
he does not take that. Let hipi keep away from evil
company which might lead him on into temptation
and sin. L et him remember that

Tjie label on the paper will tell you when your sub
A’o One Now Wants a Person Who Drinks.
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time
The president of a bank In New York recently ad
Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear
vertised for a boy. To every' applicant he put the
from us.
question, "D o ' you use intoxicating liquors?” Wo
ly you wish a change of post office address, al
heard a prominent banker in Tennessee argue against
ways give the post office from which, as well as the
the State-wide prohibition bill before a' legislative
post office to which you wish the change made. Al
committee. When an advocate of the other side put
ways give In full and plainly written every name and
the question to him publicly, "Would you retain in
’ post office you write about
your employ a young man who drinks?” be answered
Address all letters on business and all correspond
firmly, " I would hot,”—thereby giving the strongest
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper,
possible refutation to his own arguments. And so a
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School
merchant will not retain as a clerk a young man who
Board Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N.; Nashville, Ten
drinks. In fact.
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor,
Business of Every Kind
individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your . does not want him- Railroads will not have him.
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not Most of the leading railroads of the country have
changed in two weeks after your subscription has issued orders that no man shall be retained in their
einploy who^l drinks, whether on duty or oft duty.
' been sent, drop us a card about it.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on Even the saloon-men themselves do not want a man
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., who drinks. The Bartenders’ Association of New
York City put in their constitution a clause to the
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
effect that any one to be a member of that organiza
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF tion must be a sober man. The brewers of Chicago
JACOBS A CO., CLINTON, a C.
require that the driver of a beer wagon in that city
Soucrrufo OrricEs.
must be a sober man. And So it goes. As we said,
E.
L. Gould, 118 West 28th S t , New York, N. Y.; nobody now wants a man that drinks. He is kicked
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, III.; S. out of business, kicked out of society, kicked out of
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; 'A. C. the world, kicked into hell.
Let the young man remember these things, and let
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg.. Richmond, Va.; J . M. Rid
dle, Jr ., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; j ; B. Keough, Wes him guard himself very carefully against the temp
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 tations which beset him on every band.
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
But not only should the boy be watchful to guard
O. Young, 1307 Walh^im Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W. against tclnptatlon.
Society Should Be Watchful for Him.
T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans,
I L a.; D. J . Carter, Detroit, Mlcht; C. A. Cour, 409
Society has an interest in him. I t has claims upon
Glpbe Democrat Bldg., S t Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder him. He is not his own. He is under obligations to
ick, 1322 E ast McMillan S t , V/alnut Hills, Cincin others as well. He has an earning capacity which is
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court, Minneapolis, the asset of the State as well as of himself. WhatMinn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk St., Boston, Mass.; A ''uver impairs his efficiency impairs his earning capac
O’Daniel, Clinton, S. C;
ity, and so impairs his value as a member of so
ciety. Alcohol destroys the elllclency of the individ
O U R AIM.
ual physically, mentally, financially, morally and
For 1914: State Missions, $38,000; Foreign Missions,
spiritually. It
$35,000; Home Missions, $27,500; Orphans’ Home, $25,Impairs His Earning (fapacity
000; Ministerial Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education,
by
destroying,
acording to the estimate of Hon. Rich$3,ooa 40,000 conversions. 10,000 subscribers to the
^ b ir d « H o b i^ n , 680,000 persons per year in contin
Baptist and Reflector.
^
•
t For 1938: / 400,000 Baptists ; contributions, $1,000,000. ental United States, or over 725,000 per year in the
tnlted States and its possessions. In other words,
100,000 subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. Will
Icobol is killing our pM pIe'at tbo rate of nearly
you help us in the accomplishment of these aims ?
,000.men a day every day in the year.' If these flg]yes seem large, let it be remembered th at Mr. HobSTATEM ENTS._______ ^__________ _
m l ji i e i them on statistics compiled by Insurance
~“ 'W e"are" sending out th is week statements to those
impanies—certainly an unprejudiced and trust
of our subscribers who are in arrears.-as a latge num -. worthy authority. Remember also that Mr. Wm. B.
ber of them are. We hope that all of those who reladstone said that strong drink caused more deaths
‘ 'cpive statentents will, r^pond prompjtly, as we are tjtsn war, famine, pestilence all combined. Again,
needing the amounts due us to meet obligations. Be- »j(i‘. Hobson estimates that the wld(^ use of alcxihollc
' sides, the long, h u d spring and summer months are beverages causra a loss of fully 21 per cent In the
coming upon us. The expenses of publishing a relig ei^clency of the nation’s producers, or $8,600,000,0007
ious paper are very great and are on the Increase, on Add the $2,000,000,000 spent annually in this country
account of the increased' cost of living. Our bills must f( r strong drink. Then ad(J the loss of the 725,000
be met. We are depending on our subscrlbera to help men every year a t an estimated average value of
us meet them. Failure to meet them would mean im $1 6,000, making $11,600,000,000. Put all together and
pairment of credit. We are'counting bn you. Please y< u have the stupendous sum of $22,1.00,000,000 as the
oiilu al loss to this country alone on account of the
do not disappoint us. Let us hear from you. Do not
Uip of alcoholic liquors as a beverage.
And so you
postpone the m atter of remitting to the paper the
se ) society is deeply, vitally Interested in the
amount you are due for a more convenient season. I t .
Conservation -of the Energies
may never come. Note i§ the accepted time. The
of jthe citizens from the standpoint of self-preservabeet way to do is to s it down at once and send a check tloin. And It behooves society to guard these citizens
or money order. We thank you in advance for your very carefully against an enemy so insidious, so'de-

J

prompt response.

Btijactlve, so deadly as alcohol.
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And BO it becomes Imperative, not only that the boy
shall watch for himself, but that society shall watch
for him as well. We need not only moral suasion
but legal suasion. I t is all right to keep the boy out
of the way of temptation; but it is a belter thing
to keep temptation out of the way of the boy.

Total Prohibition
of the liquor traific is absolutely essential, if our nv
lional life is to bo preserved. Prohibition is not a
theory. It is adoglcal necessity. It Is not the rav.
• ings of fanaticism. It is the deliberate conclusion of
science, of business and of political economy, as well
as of religion.
Acting on this conclusion, eight States, including
Tennessee, now have laws on their statute books ab
solutely prohibiting the liquor traffic. Two-thirds of
the people of the country now live in dry territory
and a movement has been launched for the entire
prohibition of the tralllc in the United States. This
movement Is bound to succeed, if our country Is to
live and maintain its place of influence and of lead
ership among the nations of the world. Otherwise
it will go the way Assyria, Babylbn, Egypt, Rome,
went— the way of luxury, self-indulgence, decay and
death. But revolutions do not gtTbackward. Neither
do reforms. That the liquor traific shall be abolished
from .this country is as certain as that slavery was
almllshed and the Liouislana State lottery destroyed.
And it will not be many years before it comes to
pass. Things are moving very rapidly in that direc
tion now.
We have discussed the subject of watchfulness
from the standpoint of temperance especially, as this
is a temperance lesson. L et us

Each .One Apply the Lesson
to" our own lives, and be ready for the h|gs’ter’s.^oam-.
Ing whenever that may be.
’’
•
"Thus
I wish to live, life's-aim s subserved to God;
And each continued day and hour regard
As s i^ i a l gifm to Im improved for him;
To wear the girdle of the world about my loinsSo loosely that a moment will suffice
To break the clasp, and lay it down.”
“DOUBLE UP ” CAMPAIGN.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Bap'tist Publishing Company, held last week; on motibn
of Dr. G. C. Savage, seconded by Col. O. C. Barton.'the
following resolutions were unanimously adopted;
“Whereas, the Baptist and Reflector, as the medium
of communication for the Baptists of Tennessee, rep
resents all of our denominational work in the State;
Whereas, consequently the wider its circulation,
the greater the prosperity of our cause;
Therefore, we, the Directors of the Baptist Publish
ing Company, which publishes the Baptist and Reflec
tor, recommend;
1. That earnest and persistent efforts be made to
double the circulation of the paper, believing that
in doing BO we shall double the contributions to ail
of our benevolent objects;
2. That a ’double up’ campaign be inaugurated
for the purpose of doubling the circulation of the Bap
tist and Reflector.
3. That our pastors be requested to assist in this
campaign by making it a part of their pastoral work
to see that, as far as possible, the Ba^^tist and Re
flector shall go into the homes of all their meml)ers,
or at least twice as many as now. Just as they would
endeavor to induce all their members to make cofftributions tb mlBSiObs.
4. That every present subscriber to the Baiiilst
and Reflector be urged to try to get at least one new
subscriber to the- paper.
5. 'I^ at the Editor of the Baptist and Refleefor be
re(||ue8t ^ as far as his editorial duties will permit,
to take the field in this calfl^ ig n to assist the |>S8—
tors in doubling the circulation of the paper.
— 6. That the subscription to the stock of the. Bap
tist Publishing Company be completed so as to gf^e
more of a permanency to the pai>er.”
The above resolutions speak for themselves. We
need only to say that we hope the pastors and pres
ent subscribers to t\io Baptist and Reflector will adopt
the recommehdations in the resolutions and that they
will lake up the matter a.t once.
Now is the best
time. The Southern Baptist Convention Is to meet
in Nashville in May. Every. Baptist in Tennessee
ought to attend it. But, before doing so, they ought
to be Informed about the work of the Convention.
They- will then be more interested in it. Many, how
ever, will not be able to come. But they Will wojit to
read about the Convention and about the work which
it is doing. Then of course there are all of our de-
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nomlnatldnal gatherings and denominational inter
ests which the Baptist and Reflector tells about every
week.
.
It would be a small matter to double the circula
tion of the Baptist and Reflector, if every pastor and
i)resent subscriber would make an effort to that end.
Remember that in doubling the circulation of the
Baptist and Reflector, we will double everything in
the way of contributions to our denominational work.
Brethren this Is time to be done with small things in
Tennessee. “The Lord hath done great things for us."
Let us do great things for the Lord.
Wo shall be glad to send you sample copies of the
paper to assist you in getting subscribers. W rite to
us for them.
DIVORCE AMENDMENT.
Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, last week proposed
In the Senate an amendment to tlie Federal Constitu
tion, which, if adopted, would forever prohibit di
vorces with the right to remarry in all places under
the nation’s Jurisdiction. Enactment of uniform innrrlnge laws for ail'S ta tes and territories, with provis
ion for separation without permlpslon to remarry,
would be directed by tlib amendment. In a speech
on his amendment. Senator Ransdell states: “In the
United States divorce is spreading with alarming
rapidity. I t has imrmeatcd every walk of life, and
is prevalent among every class of people. The total
number of divorces granted in 1807 was 0,037, or 27
I>er 100.000 population.
BAPID INCBEXSE.

"Forty years later, in 1000, there were 72,002 di
vorces, or 86 per 100,000; thus. In actual numbers,
there were more than seven times as many divorces
granted in 1000 as in 1807, or, allowing for the In
creased population, divorce had Increased 310 per
cent
“I f divorces multiply a t the same rate in the fu
ture as In tile p ast—and there is every indication
that they will Increase faster—then before the mid
dle of this century we will have annually In the
United States 270 divorces per 100,000 population, or
one divorce for every five marriages.
“I f the United States were to write In the Consti
tution an amendment prohibiting absolute divorce, it
would not be taking such a radical step as might at
llrst'b e thought, hut would be folloy^ig a beaten
path. Our own State of South Carolina—all honor
to her—forbids divorce. I t is absolutely i\rohlbited
in Italy, Spain, and in two-thirds of the population.
- of Austria-Hungary’, while the Latin-American coun
tries of Mexico, Argentine Republic, Brazil, Peru,
. Chile, and others, have similar laws.
“While many excellent i)cople are divorced, alul
some of them make new homes, tlie inevitable trend
of divorce is to break up many more homes than it
liullds up, ami to materially reduce tli^ m m b er of
cliildren. When marriage is dissolved the true liome
(eases to e x ist; the parents and the children nre>sepnrated, and the sweet tics that |ilnd father and mother
to their offspring, and to each other, ore broken for
ever.
“As long OB the Romains of old looked U|>on mar
riage as sacred, and held the sanctity of the home
Invlolato, their arms were Invulnerable, and Rome
liecamc mistress of tlie world. But with the accumu
lation of colossal wealth came great laxity o f m orals;
marriage became a jest, and child-bearing a useless
lairden. The liixu|^lnus Romans.lost all.rcsiMct for
R'lnale chastity; the lierotc virtues of their curly
.veai-8 were forgotten, and tlie empire fell, the vlclim of luxury’ and dlsrgard for the binding cffectH
of marriage. “Bhall not the United States take warn
ing frUm Rome’s example?”
These are wise, brave, timely words. We hope
that Senator Ransdell niay succeed In getting
his amendment through' Congress. Itu ‘ la ""ceF'"
talnly time something of this kind were being
(lone. The divorce evil Is fust becoming a national
scandal. I f much longer I’onWnucd this (xiuntry will
scMin lie in the comlltlon of Rome, of which Seneca
said: ‘Th ere Is not a woman left wlio is ashamed
of lielng divorced, now that most of tin* liigh aisl
distinguished ladles count tlieir years, not by the
ccmsular .fatl, hut by the numlier of their huslmnds,
and are divorced In order to marry, apd marry In
■order to lie divorced.”
, LAWRBNCBBURG.
We enjoyed very greatly a visit to Lawrenceburg
last Sunday. Lawrenceburg is one of those Middle
Tennessee towns which, until recently, had no Bap
tist church. It- was only about twe.nty years ago
that the church was organized with a few members.
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all comparatively poor. They had no house of wor
ship, but went to work resolutely to build one. Now
the church has a membership of 140, composed of
some of the. beat people in and around Lawrenceburg.
It has a nice brick-veneered house of worship, cen
trally located, with a comfortable pastorium adjoin
ing. The (xmgregatlon Sunday morning was, quite
good, while that on Sunday night was large, thanks
to the (Miurtesy of the Methodists in adjourning their
services. We do not know when we have preached
to more attentive audiences.
Brother N. B. Williams is the popular pastor of
the church. He came to Lawrenceburg from Jud-'.
sonia^ Ark. But he is a Tennessean by birth and
rearing. He is a strong preacher, and is ably as
sisted In his pastoral work by his cultured and con
secrated wife. Lawrenceburg has grown considera
bly and the Baptist cause is keeping pace with the
growth of the town.
.
This was the first church we have visited in the
“Double-Up” campaign. We told the church about
the resolutions adopted by the Board of. Directors
of the Baptist Publishing Company, publlsbed in this
Issue. Much to our gratification and that of Pastor
Williams, by his valuable assistance, we Just about
doubled the number of subscribers to the Baptist and
Reflector in the church. We hope that this is only
an augury of what will occur in every church in the
State.
I t was quite a pleasure to share the kind hospi
tality of Brother and Sister Williams. May the
Lord’s blessings continue to abide upon them and
upon all the saints in Lawrenceburg.

RECENT EVENTS
The Rust .Memorial Church, this city, has extended
a call to Rev. J . N. Poe as its pastor. Brother Poe is
an excellent preacher , and a- good man every way.
The church is composed of a faithful devoted band of
members.
The papers made mention last week of Rev. Jesse
Brown of Putnam County, 96 years of age. He is
said to be the oldest preacher in Tennessee of any de
nomination and perhaps the oldest in the United
States. He was spoken of as_a Baptist preacher. We
presume, though, he is a Primitive Baptist.
Rev. H. M. Crain, the efliclent pastor of the Baptist
Church at Milan, is being assisted'in a meeting by
Rev. R. L. Glllon of Gulfport, Miss. Brother Gillon
is a (xtusin of our Dr. J . W. Gillon. He says he is a
better preacher than he is. Now that sentence, we
know, is a little obscure. What we mean to say is
that J . W. Gillon says that R. L. is a better preacher
than J . W., though wo imagine the Baptists of Ten
nessee will have to be shown.
In renewing her subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, Mrs. Geo. L._ Brantly, ofM em phls, says:
“I enjoy it so much, I have been reading the Ten
nessee Baptist ever since 1845 until the two pai>er8
consolidated, and I have been taking and rending
the paper all tiie years. Now I am eighty-three
years old. I- pray for the liord’s blessings on the
editor and the paper.” We trust that our good
sister may be spared other years to read and enjoy
the paper.
The Baptist Witness claims i t has “the largest
circulation for Its constituency of any paper in the
South. We have In Florida . approximately 48,000
Baptists. Of course this number we have approxi
mately 6,000 subscribers." This is a remarkably fine
showing. We suspect that the Witness Is right about
-IL If the Baptist and Reflector bad that many sub
scribers in proportion to the number of Baptists in
Tenueesee, it-would haVe nearly 25,000 subscribe^.,
It ought to have that number at the very least. Why
not?
Rev. U. A. Itansom of Dyersburg, was in Nashville
last week and gave us a pleasant call. Since leaving
Dyersburg, Brother Ransom and family have been at
his wife’s old home near Cave Spring, Ky. While,
there Bro. Ransom has been employing his spare time
in writing a book. The title of the book will be “Ani
mus.” It will deal with religious liberty. To add to
the Interest of the book, it will be in thq form of a
novel. We should Judge that it will be an informing
and valuable book. We should like very much to have
Brother Ransom back in Tennessee as pastor of some
good church. He did a noble work at Dyersburg.

PAGE NINE
The Baptist Church at Columbia has called to its
pastorate. Rev. L. T. Mays of New Orleans. Brother
Mays is a scholarly man and an able preacher. He
will find a splendid field for his labors at Columbia.
We extend congratulations all around.
Rev. F. N. Butler, the popular pastor at Fayette
ville, was recently compelled to undergo an operation
for appendicitis. We are glad to learn that it was
successful and that he has been able to return home.
We hope he may soon be fully restored to health.
Dr. J . W. Oillon is to assist Pastor J. J . Taylor in
a meeting at the F irst Baptist church, Knoxville, be
ginning in the near future. This is the second meet
ing in which he has assisted Dr- Taylor at the F irst
church.
We were grieved to learn of the death of Rev. N. B.
Cobb, faithful and useful minister in the William
Carey Association., This makes three of the most
prominent and influential members of that Asso
ciation re(»ntly called hime—Brethren E. J . Cambron, F. M. Yeager and N. B. Cobb. How rapidly they
are crossing over.
We learn with much regret of the recent death of
Rev. F. M. Yeager, as the result of a stroke of
paralysis, ^ ro . Yeager was for many years a prom
inent and useful pastor in the William Carey Asso
ciation. He was an eloquent preacher and a bMther
greatly beloved. He will be much missed. We tender
to his bereaved family our deep sympathy.
We stated last week that Rev. Gilbert Dobbs, of
Commerce, Ga., had accepted a call to the pastoi
of the Baptist' church' at Eufaula, Ala. The C|
tian Index announces that he declined the ca ll*
adds: “It is very gratifying to his church and to his"
many friends in the State as well, that he is to remaln in Georgia.”____________ _______________________
Our old friend. Dr. J . N. Curd called at our office
last week and renewed his subscription to the Baptist
and Reflector. Dr. Curd is one of the most prominent
and useful members of the Concord Assdciatlon. We
have known -him in that Association for 30 years or
more. He is now in his_^ eightieth year, but is well
preserved. We_..hope that bis useful life may be
spared other'years.
It was with much regret that we learned last week
of the death of Rev. M. B. Upchurh of Telford. We
have known Brother Upchurch for 25 years as a fMthful and useful minister of the gospel in the Holston
Association. He lived for a long time at Bluff City,
but a few years ago moved near Telford. He was a
prominent member of the Pleasant Grove Church at
Washington College.
C oL ' J . W. Rosamon, of Humboldt, in renewing
his subseriptiuu to tlie Baptist and IleAector w rites:
“I am delighted with the paper. I can’t do without
it. I tbinh I hare been reading it furty^Ulde years
and. it seems like a household necessity. Yours for
temperance and civic righteousness.” We appre
ciate very much •tliese kind words from our old
friemL
Dr. H. L. WInbum, the eloquent .pastor of the Wal
nut Street Baptist Church, Louisville, writes: “My
work here opens up nicely, and I feel finely about the
future. The congregations are the largest the church
has had for several years, so they tell me, and there
is a fine spirit of life and devotion among the whole
congregation. There were thirteen additions to the^
church during the last month." This is fine. His
friends all knew that he would do it.
It was special pleasure to the editor to have a visit
last week, both in bis office and in bis home, from
his Uncle and Aunt, Judge and Mrs. J . H. Elates of
Orysa, Judge Estes Is one of the most useful laymen
In the State. For a number of years he was Chairman
of the County Court of Haywood Couty. He is a mem
ber of the State Senate one term. For some years be
w ^ moderator of the Big Hateshie Association, and for
a long' lime he has been Supt. of the Elim Sun
day School at Durhamville, near bis home. He is a
prosperous farmer, and Is highly esteemed by all
who know him, for his large beartedness, bis genial
companionship and bis broad information. Mrs. Ela
tes is a worthy companion to him in ail of bis labors
for good.
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JIM M Y’S IDEA.

BAPTIST AND RKTUBOTOR
whole sh«l. Jimmy was also wgter
Iwy and general helper.
At last Sanders declared be would
discharge Jimmy unless the boy
stopped fooling around and ki*|)t a
bright lookout on the shed. Jimmy
pixmiised and fully meant to stick to
Ills word, for he bad flulslied his cal
culation aliout the paint. He knew to
a cent Just how much he could cheapen
the Southern Billboard Company's ex|H>U8es each w e ^ .
■Unfortunately Just here the beljier
butted Into another problem thnt was
much more difficult. This latter cal
culation became so absorbing that Mr.
Sanders’ threat was suddenly exe
cuted one day.
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over the saving ot four dollars and
A doien men were In the long shed
thirty-two cents a. week.
jS
thnt huts the offices o t the Southern
“Did j’ou use all this pai>er working
Billboard Company, and each of them
It out, Jimmy?” smiled the manager at
were Industriously painting these three
length.,
words: “Use I’lnuaker’s Pills.”
“No, sir. This Is something I can’t
work. I t’s about t h f way you paint
A stumpy, domineering foreman
flK C O M P LE m l
tlie signs. Some of the fellows Just
strode up and down the row of paint
W IT H O U T
smudge on the paint and cover one
ers, fuming and snappttig out his crit
place three or four times. I’ve l>cen
icisms of the signs. The boys who
working a t a way of painting, so ns
were workln so Industriously were not
It liapiieued that .Mr. Oglethro|>e.
to cover the letters Just once. Thnt
painting placards that were to be useil
the officv manager, walkinl Into the
would be faster, too, you see.”
on the road; the signs were not gotsl
sheds for some reason or other, and
Mr. Oglethori>e nodded.
enough for thnt. They were sim|ily
.Mr. Sanders was out for the nioment.
"T h at’s what got me,” confesseil
practicing the IMnnnker sign until they
A few seconds Inter the foreman came
Jimmy. “It makes the paint go about
could paint It anywhere, any slie.
111 and saw Mr. OgIethro|ie hsikliig at
a fifth further. Thnt part’s easy, Just
Then the whole nuniher would be sent
two uieii who were standing idly by
substrnct a fifth from your paint b ill;
in every direction to advise the world,
iiiifliilsbcd signs.
but wh(« It comes to being faster. It
from every avnllnhle place, from
“Hey
you,”
bawled
Sanders,”
seems
to me that It ought to have
bams, fences, shops, barrels, stones,
“what’s the mutter here?”
The uses o f this delightful
some credit for thnt, but I don’t know
to use Pinnnker's Pills.
One of the painters gave a smirk,
powder preparation are m i^fold .
how much.” The boy baited, a little
“Hey, paint, Jim m y!” called one of
and nodded toward Jimmy. “Out o’
I t is a perfect deodorant th at depuzzled.
p ain t!"
the daubers.
StroysolIoffenBive b o d y o ^ ts, due
“ I see your Idea, Jimmy,” said the
’ to excessive perapiration, etc.,and
A A in, Intelligent-looking boy, some
Mr. Sanders stared, “Well, why
restores natural body fragrance
manager. “In fact, our bead office,
fifteen years old, came forward with
didn’t you git some yourself? Can’t
without covering up with perftime.
111 Atlanta, Is going to send a man
you .take a step?”
a half-gallon pall of red paint and
I t is a splendid foot remedy ,that
down next week who will demonstrate
placed it on the bench beside the young
The bellow shniggiHl his shoulders.
requires no inconvenient wash.
to Sanders the proper method of paint
man who bad yelled.
“I thought I was to be funilslie<l with
Simply dusted on the feet in the
ing to avoid waste. You see, some- *
paint.”
“Shame to waste good paint like
morning it will prevent and relieve
IsNly else bad thought of It Just a lit
tender, aching, burning, itching or
that,” observed Jimmy ns he swung up
“Jim m y !” bawled Sanders.
biistered feet and give grateful
tle before you did.”
the budeet
Jimmy ixipiied up from a sheet of
foot comfort throughout tne ihiy.
Jimmy looked thoroughly disheart
The painter merely glanced aroKhd
piijier closely covered with figures and
SANATITB Is the beM tbtnt nude for
ened.
“So
none
of
It
is
any
good,
and
at this observation, then went to work
inch. tore, cheeped n u d e end foce,
grabbed
a
bucket
automatically.
I ’ll gut discharged after all.”
heellns snlcklr without the smert end
hastily daubing at bis sign. lie was
“Y-yes, sir,” he stuttered and started
eUns of aljceilne or the troete of
“O, no,” smiled Mr. Oglothonie.
selves endolntmente. Add 8ANATTTK
in a hurry to get through, and in his
off iiell-mell lii no {mrticulur direc
to yonr toUeh-nunr other usee.
work he placed several coats of paint
tion.------ --------= " I ’m going to start, you up here at
A lerte cen of aANATITE wlU be
the
office
a
t
four
dollars
a
week.
I
on one part of the letters, while other
The idle painters grinned.
nulled enrwbeie poeunprepeld forase.
Itelieve any boy who Is always think
end your money refunded If not perhotIiarts only -received half a coating
“You’re tired, Jimmy,” blared out
lytetUlkctory. Addrea
ing and figuring at his Job trying to
In brief, he was the sort of man who
Sanders. “Get out of here, you Idle
T H E C E U IIC ID E C O L.
see how It could be dune better and
Idles away bis youth doing odd Jobs
good-for-nothing.”
M id I d lh S t..
cheaper
Is
worth
more
than
the
Inil
and, when he gets older, complains
“But I’Ve nearly got It Unbilled,”
who does his work like a machine,
of his “luck.”
Iwgged Jimmy, ‘and then—then I ’ll
don’t you? T hat’s why I ’m going to
lie all right again.”
Jimmy did not repent his remark,
pay you a little more than the regii- ‘ TAKES OFF DAMDBUFF,
' but walked thoughtfully back to his
“Get ou t!” Mr. Sanders made a
lar office boy gets.”
HAIR STOPS FALUNO
palnt-mlxing. Standing close beside
sliani gesture toward the door, for he
“6 , much obliged,” said Jimmy, grin
bis mixing table, the boy bad a Plnwanted to show Mr. Oglethoriie what
Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
ning broadly.—Kind Words.
naker sign. When he was well ahead
a strict master he was.
of Danderine right now---Also
with his mixing, be took several flat
Jimmy picked up bis iiaiier Anally.
stops Itching scalp.
AN
ONLY
D
AUGHTER
R
E
L
IE
V
E
D
brushes that he had found and began
“I nearly had it figured out,” he grumO F CONSUM PTION.
‘ drying to cover the letters with the
blc<l as he looked out for bis hat and
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
When death was hourly expected, ail
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
fewest brush strokes possible. He was
pulled off his apron.
scalp; of dandruff—Uiat awful scurf.
still experimenting with two brushes
“What figured out, Jlm m y r’ In remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James
There Is nothing so destructive to
was experimenting with the many herbs
— a small, round brush for the out
quired the manager with a trace of
the hair as dandruff, It robs the hair
of Calcutta, he acaidently made a prepar
line and a broad, flat one fur the | kindliness In his voice.
of Its lustre. Its strength and Its very
ation which cured his only child of con
life; eventually producing a feverish
filler—when a voice snapped behind
The mixer looked up relieved. “Well,
ness and Itching of the scalp, which
sumption. His child is now in this coun
him, "Why aren't you mixing paint,
he got mud a t me liecause I was try
If not remedied causes the hair roots
try and enjoying the best of health. He
Jimmy?”
ing to find out how much cheaper yel
to shrink, loosen and die—then the
has proved to the world that Consump
Jimmy turned round, startled: "O,
low ochre and water would be for
hair falls-out fast. A little Danderine
tion
can
be
positively
and
permanently
tonight—now—any time— will surely
I ’m up, sir.”
these new painters than paint and
save your hair.
cured. The doctor now gives h it rfcipe,
oil.”
The foreman tested one or two of
Get a 25 cent bottle of Rnowlton’s
oiily asking two 2-cent stamps to pay
Jimmy's mixings, grunted, and turned
Mr. Ogletborjie looked interested.
Danderine from any drug store. You
expenses. This herb also cures'Night
away, when the boy called after him
“Well, how much would It be?”
surely can have beautiful hair and Iota
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and
of R if you will ju st try a little Dan
rather timidly, “By the way, Mr. San- *
“I figured It out four dollars and
derine. • Save your halrl Try It!
will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four
ders, what’s the use using real paint
thirty-two cents a week. You see,
on these signs?”
hours. Address Craddock & Co., Phila
there ore nine of them, and each would
delphia, Pa., naming this paper.
The foreman turned Ills burnt-out
have forty-eight cents a week.”
brown eyes on the lad : “What’s the
A slight i-ulculatlon told Mr. OgleTba accompanying U lus-,
use? Practice, of course,” he growled.
T H IS WILX. IN T E R E ST MANY
tlionie that the boy’s figures were a t
tratloo shows bow Dr. '
The mixed felt abashed. “Mud and
Catarrh Bsmsdy
least i-orre<t. “How much do you get
F.
W. Parichurat, the Boston pub Blosssr*s
roaches all parts of th sr
water would be cheaper than this,”
a week yourself?”
bead, nose, thtpat an d(
lisher, says that ' i f anyone afflicted
longs that become affected]
murmured the boy vaguely.
“Two dollars and a quarter, sir.”
with rheumatism In any form, neund- by catarrh.
|
“T h at’s what the company sends out
The manager laughed. “I t seems.
This remedy la composed
5[la,or kidney trouble, will send their
of herba, leaves, flowers
here,” suapjied Sanders, “and It’s
If we use Jimmy's idea, the Southern
address to him a t 701 Carney Build and berries (dootalnlng no
tobacco or habit-furming drags) which are
your Job to mix It and not t^ talk
Billboard Company will have Jimmy’s
ing, Boston, Mass., he will dlrecl smoked
In a small clean pips or mads Into
about I t ”
^
service and two dollars and seven cents
them to a perfect cure. He has noth a cigarette tobe. The medicated fames are
inhaled
In
a perfectly natnral way.
So Jimmy returned to his work mix
a week for nothing. How about using
ing to sell or give; only tells you how
A flve day’s free trial of the remedy, a
ing red paint and linseed oil for the
BfflMI
pipe
and
an lllostrsted booklet szthe water mixture, Sanders? I hadn’t
he was c i i r ^ after years of search \ ^alnlng catarrhalso
will be m sIM apon request.
young men to waste on their work.
thought of It myself .”
for rellM. Hundreds have tested It ■Imply writs a postal card or letter to
I t was Jim m y’s misfortune, like
MU J. V. W,<IMH. MWdka luAnAMTA. U
“Can’t learn to paint with water,”
with su cce ss.'
many another lad of his kind. If an
declared the foreman, who disliked
Idea once took possession of him, he
anything new.
W E W IL L PAY YOU 1120.00
fairly forgot everything else, and so
“Your idea Is no good, Jim m y,"
to distribute religions literature In
the pain mixer became so engrossetl' said the manager . easily. “Well, you
your community. Sixty day*d work.
fflV MMMMM.
wwsm
s
In making calculations that showed
are fired. Suppose you come on out
Experience not required. Man or wo
_ SewO«dtis«MiiMliln|mieilewsMUIer
Just how much the cumiiany lust by
with me.”
man.
Opportunity for promotolon.
using real paint for the new men to
Jimmy walked out very much dlsapspare time may be used.
jEbMdTMfte Bmv I
practice with that be made himself
Itolnted. He had expected Mr. OgleINTERNATIONAL B IB L E P R E SS,
a mSu, Smi ptttfmU s
an abaeut-mlnded nuisance to the
thoriM) would grow very enthusiastic
085 Wlnatqn Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
« ! « . J . B im S A T . n g . W lU is s a M . « e w T s ih .
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Young South
Missionary's address:
Mrs. P . P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all commnalcatlohs for this
department to Miss Annie White Folk,
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn. .
t

OuB Motto: N ulla VetUgla Bstrorsum (no steps backward).
L E T US B E KIND.
'I'lio way is long and luiiply.
Ami human lionrts are iisklng for this
■Blessing only—
Thnt we he kind.
We oannot know the grief that men
may Imrrow,
Wp cannot sec the souls storm-swept
by sorrow.
Hut love can sliluc u|Hm the.way to
day, tomorrow—
lA‘t us lie Hind.
lAit us be kind;
Tills Is p wealth that has no measure,
This Is of lieaveu and earth the high
est treasure—
Ii<‘t us he kind.
A lender word, a smile of love In meet
ing,
A song of lioiie and victory to those,
entrentiiig,
A glimpse of Gml and lirotlicriiooil
while life Is lli'etlug—
lAit us be kind.
Ind us lie kind; .
.\roiiiid the world the tears of time
are falling.
And for the IovihI and lost these
liumaii hearts are calling—
lA!t us lie kind.
To age and youth let graelous words
lie s|Kikeii,
U|Mm the wlic<‘l of pain so iiiaiiy weary
lives are broken.
We live lu vain who give no tender
token—
Ix‘t us tie kind.
lA>t us be kind;
The sunset tints will soon lie in the
west,
Tmi late the flowers are laid tlieu on
the quiet breast—
Ix‘t us lie kind.
And when (be nngtd guides have
found IIS,
Tlielr band sinill link the broken ties
of,earth that bound us.
And li(‘ur.en niid-hoinc shall brighten
nil around us—
lAit lis he kind.
'
^ Saettsl HenrfHei'leiv.

_
.
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I w ant to tell you two pieces of
gooil news today. The first Is about
our ileiir iiilsaiuutiry. A card from Mr.
Jtiisliliig, her father, tells us that she
and her loved ones were to sail fo r .
America on the 2nd of February, as
they couhl not go laick to Kiigoshimii.
They should lie near San Francisco
now, and lu a short time they will be
■at home, near lA‘biiiion. I think she
will be able to write us a letter soon
mid tell us some of the experiences
tliroiigh which slie has passed during
the last few mouths. God has been
very good mid we are tliiiiikful that
she has liejii spartKl to still be ‘‘our
iiilssloiiary!”
The other good news Is, that $(11.44
Inis is-cii s»*ut In to buy the '•Young
South c<iw” fo r-th e Ondiauage. Mr.
Stew art, Anld $(» would buy a gowl
iiiw. My h(*iirt go«*s oiit in wuriiii-st
griilltiide to eii<4i one who res|ioiidc<l
so promptly mid generously to the piti
ful ii|i|ieiil for u cow to take the place
of oiieea that were huriied. When Sir.
Htewnrt Biiid the Young South could

B A P T IST AND R EFU EO TO R
raise eiiongli money in a little while
to buy a goo<l cow, I had no IdiMi we
would get it up in I(?s8 than throe
weeks. But we did, and now we are
all so happy over it. The check for
$«0 has been sent to Sir. Stewart, Sulierinteiident of Uie Home. He ex
presses deep npiircclntlon. He says
that only six cows so far hare Ih-cii
promised to take the place of the nliieteeu that were burned. Ho lias conlldonce enough in us to ask thnt we
raise enough money for another cow,
mid suggested thnt she be iimncil
“Annie White,” after the young (xlltor
of tills page. What do you say? We
should lie glad to hear from you with
regard to the-matter.
Bearden, Tenn. “Dear Hiss Annie
W hite: Encloseil please find a check
for $1.70 for Sirs. Sfcditng, oiir mis
sionary in Japan. We liiive lieen orpiiiizcd In n Sunlienm band since Jmimiry 4, and only meet twice a mouth.
This Is our first offering. We will
HiMin send somctliiiig toward the cow
for the orpbahs. We send licst ifislies
to all the Young South and we Iioiie to
lie able to report often to you. Your
little friends and helpers. Central
Bearden Baptist Siiiibcnm Band, AN
NIE B E L L LANE, Treasurer.
We gladly welcxime the “Bearden
.Suiiliemiis to help us in tbis work. We
tliink they have done finely and cmigriitiiliite tbciii on starting off so well
in tbelr work. The Young South will
always be glad to hear from tbcin;
they cmiiiot rtqiort too often.
F a r away Newcastle, California
sends the next.
“Dear Sliss Aunie W ljlte: For the
llrst time sliiee we left our Tennessee
home, lust Slay, we are writing to you.
We want to scud a little offering to
the Young South. Will you please
give our dollar to Mrs. Medling? {x>t
$2.()U pay for the Baptist and Itetlector,
wliicli we welcome each week, (ad
dress It to our father, J . C. Bettis.)
Your little friends, NELL DAYTON
H m T IS AND ADA L E E B E l'IS .”
We are so glad that tlu ^ little
friends still rciiiember the Young
South, though so fa r away. I wish
they would write again and tell us
aliout their California home, how they
like It, and how they 8|M*iid their time.
Tell - us -nliont the sdiool and new
friends.
Murfrw-siKiro, Tenn.
“Dear Miss
Annie W hite: I rend in the Baptist
mid Rcflwtor of the great calamity
that came to the Onihoiis’ Home, of
Hie linrning of the ham and cows and
fw'l like I Lvould love to help buy (liein
anotlier '•cow.
Fnd enclosc<l $1.76.
Father $1.00, mother 60 cents, and I 26
cents, to help buy tliem a cow. I am
a friend, W IL L IE JO N ES.”
Tlimik you, Willie, also your fiitlicr
and iiiiiHicr for this help, it will go
a long way toward buying our cow
for Hie ondiiins. W rite'to us again.
Next* is from McMliiiivIlle, Twin.,
"Dwir Miss Annie W hile: We are two
lIHle Isiys, two mid four years old,
mill mother has lH>en telling us about
the little orphans losing their cows.
We feel so sorry for them we want to
w>ud them $1.00 to help buy nnoHicr
cDW. We lioiie they will soon have
money to liny all the dowr they ne*il.
CHARLES
FAULKNER .BHYA.N,
CLAIIE.VCE JENNINGS BRYAN."
We are so glad to have those dear
little boys with us, and their $1.00
rompletwl the $<» needed to' buy a
good cow. Thank you both so iiiucli,
mid please write to the Young South
lignin soon.
Mrs. Eiiiiiiu Denton, of EiiglcwoiMl,
Hcmis us $1.00 to )ie uwsl for Hie (,’ow
Fund. She has Is-eii a iiieuiber of the
Young South since “Aunt Nora’s" day.
We are so glad Hint she still writes

for our page. Hoiie she will continue
to write to us for many years to come.
In the name of our little editor, I
thank you so much, Mrs. Denton.
Tills next is from some little friends
at Reliance, Tenn. “Dear Miss Annie
W hite: We live in Uie country and
want to Join the Young South. We are
sending $1.00 to heljt the Young South
Jiiiy the cow for the little orphans.
We feel sorry for them and hope many
more children will Join in and help buy
all Hie cows they will need. Your lit
tle friends, FRANK HIGDON, CHAS.
HIGDON, ED ITH HIGDON, ED 
WARD HIODON.”

PAGE ELEVEN

FRECKLES
n k ra a rr sm4 March •chut Oat UaaloMtg
Ipctc, Haw ta Wcaiava
■aaBy.

The woman with tender skin dreads
February and Match becauM tbev are
likely to cover her face with ugly freck
les. No matter bow thick her veil, the
sun and winds have a strong tendracy
to make her freckle.
Fortunately for her peace o f mind
the recent discovery o f a new preacri^
tion, otbine—double strength, makes it
possible for even thoee most susceptible
to freckles to keep their skin clear and
white.
No matter how stubborn a
case o f freckles you have, the double
strength othine should remove them.
Get an ounce from your druggist and
banish the freckles
Money back if it
lalls._________________________________ ■

We extend a bonrty welcome to the
Young South little children, and liojie
you will jiiiike constant workers with
us for n long time. We are anxious
to Interest Hie country children In our
buy n cow fur our Orphans’ Home. I
work. They make such ^lendld lieli>eollectiHl this from the Clinton church
ers wlieii they are interested. That
niemberH. I am sorry It’s not more.
$1.00 bellied wonderfully" In buying
Wishing you great success lu your
onr cow. If all the Baptists over the
work. Very truly, RfRS. ALICE HOD
State would lieli) ns Hie Young South
LING8WORTH.”
friends have done to buy a cow, the
Such gifts as tbis help our Cow Fund
orphans would siicodily have all the
along fast. In behalf of the orphans
cows they need.
I thank yon and the other members
In the next one the Young South's
of the Clinton church, Mrs. Hollings
good friend, Mr. Boliert J . Rhodes
worth, for the splendid gift. I am
sends us $1.00 to go on the Cow Fund.
grateful for your promptness in get
He says he likes milk so much himting It up and for your sympathy In
s<df that be wishes the little orphans
our work.
could have all they w ant We all
thank Mr. Rhodes for his never-fall
R EC EIPTS.
ing goodness to the Young South.
Previously
acknowledged
___ $030 32
Hannah's Gap Sunday Scb(x>l sends
Clinton church, Clinton, by
the n e x t “Miss Annie W hite:' En
Mrs. HolliogsworHi, Onibanclosed you will And check for $1.75
age ______________________ 10 00
for the “Kindergarten work” In China.
Wlllle Jones, Murfreesboro, Or
We want all little girls and boys to
phanage __________
1 75
have a good teacher like ours and
Sunday School class in Han
learn of Jesus and Ills love for little
nah’s Gap church, J . M. I.simcliildreii. Teacher: J . M. Lambert, 22
bert,* teacher, C h in a _______
1 75
cents; Ib-ssie D. Morton, 40 cents;
Charles F . and Clarence J .
Henry Caply, 31 cents; Vida Redd,
Bryan. Oni^anage _______
1 00
2.'i cents; Frmiklin Nichols, 10 cents;
Frank, Cbas., Edith and Ed
Crystaleue Redd, 25 cents; Huff Nich
ward Higdon, Orphanage
' 1 00
ols, 10 centa”
Mrs. Emma Denton, Engle
It is very sweet In these little chil
wood, O rphanage__________
1 00
dren to want the Chinese children to
R obt J . lUiodes, Wblteville,
know about Jesus, mid their teacher
Orphanage ________________
1 00
is doing s|ilendid service In training
Nell Dayton and Ada Lee Bet
them to Hiiiik of others less fortunate
tis, Cal. J a p a n ____________
1 00
Hiiiu themselves. We hope to hear
Sunbeam Band, Central Bear
from tbis class again in the near fu
den Church, by Annie Bell
ture.
I.4ine, Treas., J a p a n _____ _
1 70
From CastalIan Springs: "D ear Miss
Don Q. Wilkes and Friends,
.\iiuie W hite: When I last wrote you
I didn’t think of coming agaip quite ^ Castsllan Springs, On>liauage ______________________
2 20
so soon, but I feel so sorry about the
dear little oniliaus not having any
Total ................................................$C.’i2
milk to drink, Just couldn’t help’ try
ing to send n little money- to help bu.v
END STOMACH TROUBLE,
the Young South Cow. So you will
GASES OR, DYSPEPSIA
flud postoffice order for_$2.20, and T
will tell you bow I got this money. I
told three different ones whm 1
“Papa’s Dlapepsln” makaa Sick, Sour,
wanted to do mid asked them to give
Gassy Stomachs sursly fast fins
me a little to help ua out. Each one
In five mlnutso.
wa's real nice to me. Mrs. Della
Bentley gave 50 cents, Mrs. 8. J . Wolf,
I f what yon Just ate Is souring cm
20 cents; Mrs. Mary Wilkes, 50 cents;
your stomach or lies like a lump of
Mrs. 8. M. Wilkes, 50 cents, and 1 am
lead, rsfrutng to digest, or yon belch
m-iidiiig 50 rents I hoiie It will not gas and sructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feqling of dixslnsss,
lie long uiitiy they will have plenty of
cowa Muy God bless our dear litHe heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In month and ■tomach-headache, you
editor while she Is away a t schixil. can get blessed relief in/flve minutes.
DON l ! W ILKEN S.”
Put an end to atomach tronble forever
“Thank you, Dou, for your loving by getting s large flfty-cent case ot
Hioughtfuliicss for the orphana I am Pape’s Dlspepsln fsom any drug store.
You realise In five minutes how need
sure your friends were glad to Join less It Is to suffer from Indigestion,
you in their lieautlful deed. I think dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
most people like t o ' do kind things It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
It’s wonderfnl.
when they ure given mi opportunity. tor Iji the world.
Your visits to us cannot be too fre
quent wlien you come with-Bueb-ntee
■miiRmhHO
letters ns this one, so we beg you to
1
•R fw Mf M
OBEBdUJ ,
come often. Cmiiiut utlier boys and
CrallMMafMAbAM
fci
A Im— i i l f u tk* I •Rita to
girls of Hie Young South follow Don’s
,
w*
ImAmI* a m‘
II J*
AmMf «•
<>xmii|ile? T iy It, mid si-e if you do not
GOOD POULTRY ‘S S l S
fe<d IIS happy as lie duea
tMmWp, wMkmmUl uOmOm U Gmmmmm4kartliu «<
MkltrT. taUi hM |0 MMHWpw MM M
Mf
('IInto* scuds in the bymier offering
Km fa * » MIWA«MA Ymhff mmiti to
•ttkim.
GmmAPmmHtrf gA
mm. IIga
t M« a fmr. OpAm mmu
this week. “Dear Miss Annie W hite:
BanalG lltiAMlii VwHVf IM. B.
Enclosed lliid clits-k fur $10.00 to help
M OM WOOP r*HMg OP., tssssHs*. Wsh.

« fuar oioHuo I A

KVANOKIdSTlC WORK, 1018, LAIc n o w F U , CHINA.
This lins been our best year ycL
The previous year closed with the or6LUI
ganiEiitimi of two ehurelies. The task
■EIBERS
of getliiig tlieee new i-enfers to work
SECURE
ing, of developing workers in the new
rliiirvlics as well as lu tlie old, and
THIS
of drawing out tliiaiiclul strength
MtCNIRE
everywhere lias oecupleir our atten
AT LESS
tion. Karly in the year Mr. i\ud Mrs.
THAR
Dawes went to Amerleii on furlough,_
WHOLESALE
and he has been iiiucli missed from
our evangelistic force. The follow
ing Is a summation of the year's work.
1. A third new church, at l*'lng-litien, was organized In Septoiuls'r,
Less than wholesale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
witli thirty-five mcmliers; tliey now
prices,, but sells to its members for
iiumlKT llfty-one.
actually less than the wholesaler can
2. .\t Hwang Hwoa a chun'h house
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully $45.00 at your local
lias lH>en built, costing alaiut, gold,
dealer’s. Through the Club Plan you
$335. Of this oi^ly $25 come through
secure all the latest improTcments in a
the Board as a si>ecial g ift
sewing machine, for which vou would
have to pay double at dealers—auto
3. There have becu 105 baptisms,
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
sixty-elglit of whom are men. This
bead, automatic stitch regulator; auto
Is almost double that of last year.
matic bobbin w in d e r , self-threading
4. (fur evangelists number eight;
shuttie, self-setting needle, etc.
The machine shown is only one o f the
Billie women, three.
The monthly'
(Hub’s handsome models—there a r e
lueetiugs of these workers reveal a
others o f slightly higher prices and
liannonious,^ zealous q iirit.
These
others o f lower prices. All are high
c l a s s , guaranteed, easy r u n n i n g
meu ^avc cost the Board aliout $45
machines.
each, as a |iart of their salaries is
More o f the Club Plan, description of
.hom
e by the churches.
the machines and easy terms o f pay
5. There is' a deepening sense of fin
ment are told, in the Club’s C a t a lo g s ,.
which will be sent you Free.
ancial rcsiKmaibillty. The total con
SIGN AND M AIL COUPON.
tributions of the four churches this
year is more than 1,320,000 cash, or
FR EE CATALOG COUPON
about, gokl $204, of which amount
RCUGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.
only $00 was contributed by resident
tU B a ile r 8L. CllDlOD. & C.
DearSlrs:
inlssionaries. T his fine proportion has
Kindly te n d m e your Club Catabeen very gratifying to the Chinese,
lo tn a , which w ill te ll m e how to sa re Itom
S a o to tM on a h lch -fia d a S e r in e Machine.
as well a s to us.
I do n o t o b ileate m y ielf In th e a llfh la a l by
aakins (o r th e cstalogna.
0. Four iicrennial Sunday Schools
are maintained, averaging a total of
ISO pupils. 'T he churches pay for
their own literature.
7. Countless tracts and church cal
endars have been scattered. This I.b 1rhowfu station holds the record for
JF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED the liest sales of this year in all Shan
tung I’rovince. Over 78,000 portions of
Sv-riptures have been sold by our colLook Motherl If tongue Is coated,
ixirters. We are indebted to the Brltcleanse little bowels with “Califom la Syrup of Figs.”
EAT L E S S AND TA KE
SA L T S FO R KIDN EYS
Take a Glass of Salts Before BreakMothers can r e s t ' easy after giving
"California Sirrup of Figs,” because iri
. fast if Your B a ck tllu rts or Blad
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
der Bothers You.
sour bile and fermenting food gently
The American men and womeu must
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.
guard constantly sgalnit Kidney trouSick children needn't be coaxed to < bje, because we eat too much and all
take this harmless "fruit laxative.’’
our food is rich. Our blood Is filled
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
cause they know its action on the
'stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
to filter out, they wedken from over
and sure.
work, liecome sluggish; the elimina
Ask your druggist for a BOcent bot
tive tissues clog and the rranlt Is kid
tle of "California Syrup of Pigs," which
ney trouble, bladder weakness and a
contains directions for babies, children
o f all ages and for grown-ups.
general decline In health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sedimeut or you are
B r » o r x c P h Ita l
obliged to seek relief two or three
tfmes during the night; if you suffer
witli sick lieadache or dizzy, nervous
O e a r th e V oice
siM-lls, acid stomach, or you have rbeu-.
A great relief when
hoarse or m nghing.
inntism when the weather Is had, get
Used by speakers and . from your pbaruiaoist about four
singers for over 60 years.
ounces of Ja d S a lts ; take a tableVe,C0eandtL0a. SampIsrMk
BiKKinful lu a glass of water before
ASOM.P.O.RMttil.1
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts
Is
made
from
the
acid
Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
of graiies and lemon Juice, coniYour dmgglst will refund money if
liiiicd with Iltbla, and has liecn
PAZO OINTMRNT fails to cure ^ y
used for geuerutioiis to flush uud
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
stimulate clogged kidneys; to neutral
Protm ding Piles in 6 to 14 days. The
i z e the acids in the urine so It no
first appUcstlon gives Base A Rest, 80clonger J s a_source of irritation, .thus
ending bladder disorders.
I the Uvsr aad Puiffiat the Uses
Ja d Salta Is inexpensive; cannot in
Tbs Old BUsdaid aen en f ■trcnsthenlns tonic,
jure, niakea a delightful effervescent
GROTVSTaSTBUtBRcbUITONtC. srou sn th t
lltbla-water beverage, and belongs In
llT tr So wetion, drives M alsrlh o u to i the blood and
hnllds a p tb s svstnni. For adutlr v y * children. 30c.
every home, because nobody ci^n make
a mistake by bavlag a good kidney
flushing any time.
ish and Foreign Bible Society for their

Glasses

ONLY $22.70

I
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Y O U NEED G LASSES
I am going to mail you a bimnd new pair
of 10-k arat, gold-filled, perfect vision
glasses for you to try. I am even going to pay poetage right
to your own home.

Don’t Send Me One Cent
when you answer this advertisem ent
As ooon o s you g e t them I w ant you to put them e a
your eyes, no m a tte r how weak they m ay be. and you will
oe ogreeabb’ surprised to discover th at you can again read
th e very finest print In your Bible with them on, thread
the emalljBSt eyed needle without any headache or eye-pain,
and with ha much ease and comfort a s you ever did in your
younger d a y i; o r If you are a sportsman and like to go out
hunting ocoaslonally, they will help you to eight your gun a s tru e a s you ev er did
before In your life.

Now Don’t Take My Word For It
but send fo r a p air a t once and try them out yourself for reading, sewing o r hunt
ing and driving: Indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyw ay and every
w ay; then, a fte r a thorough tryout. If you find th at every word I have said about
them Is true, and If they really have helped you to read and eew o r shoot and look
off a t a distance as well as it ever Is possible for glasses to help you. you oaa remove
and keep the lenses forever without one cent of pay, and
--

Just Help Me Introduce Them
by showing them around to your friends and neighbors, and speak a good word
for them whenever you have the ch a n ca If- you want to do roe this favor Just
fitn out th s below ecupon a t once and this will entitle you to a p air o t my "P e r
fect Vision" U nsss absolutely free of ch arg e a s an advertlssm ent

P n ^

8T. L O U IS S P E C T A C L E H O U SE, D e p t 17 ST. L O U IS, M a

Please send roo on seven days' free trial a pair of your lO-karnt OoMn U ed spectacles complete with perfect vision, accurately ground, and per
fectly focused lenses all ready for use. also 'a fine leath erette,, plush-llned.
allver-tlpped, gold-lettered pocketbook spectacle case, and If 1 find tliat they
really and truly a re fully worth more than you aro asking for them and that
It wlU be Impossible for me to buy them anywhere else a t th at price, 1 will
then pay you (l.SO, but It for any reason whatsoever I don't wish to keep
them , and I myself am to be the sole ludge, 1 will return you the frames
and pocketbook case and keep the lensea without paying you a single cent
for them, ee you agreed to let me, and I am going to make you stick to your
word. B e sure to answ er the following questloni;
S o w old a re y o u ?...................... How many years have you used reading spec
tacles

(if

a n y )? ...........................................................................................................................

Name
Poet Omes
Rural Route.........................................Box No.

lilierul graiits to this field of Mexico
$<117.10.
8. A eoiii|Mirlson of the llgunis <if
threo years ago with those of this
.vear will Imlk-ate, we think, a healthy.,
and gratifylnir growth. In 1010 the
inenibersliii) was 173, now it Is 375,Theti the eontrlbutions were nearly,
gold, $05, this year they were $204.
The membership has more than dunwhile the eontrlbutions have
liecn almost four-fold. Note, too, that
the foreign contributions proportion
ately have been cut down. We have
a living aBsw-er to the doubter's query,
“Are Uie native churches not doing
anything?" No church Is more than
ten years old, two are one year, and
one Is three mouths.
This baby
eliiin-li has given $142,050 cufdL All
in all, this Is n record of giving. Out
of a deeper poverty Uwn is known in
America this record has been made.
As this Is a report of facta, we say
nothing of our pressing need s;'th ey
are siiread out before tlic face of our
God. We mention not. our burdens;
with His help we shall bear them. We
omit reference to our high hopes; the
day ol^ their fulfilment will prove liow
well founded they are. We make only
one request Wo are trying to develop
virile-eburefaes, and for this mighty
task ICC would beg prager, unremUting
proper, -which will avail lh“ Itslv orkliig here among these chosen ones.
EDGAR L. MORGAN.
MYNATT—^Ada Isabd Luttrell My
natt, wife of Deacon Mynatt, was horn
In Knox. County, Tennessee, Msreb 11,
1867, and from her early childhood
was a devoted Christian. She was

.SUta.

niarrinl to W. .iudsoii Mynatt, Ja n 
uary 2, ISIMI, anil departiHl this life
anil entered Info a hllssfiil and eternal
^•e»^t. D(>ceinlier 22, 1013. During her
niiirrled life , although encumbereil
with her home dutiek, sllh never tinil
of her Interest in church work. She
was linn lu her eouvlctlon as to wliaf
WHS right and Just, yet pleasing and
lovely In all her bearings. The netsly
were never tnrnetl from her disir cniply
Inindetl. 8lio was a model. mother l<>
a family of five well-trained children,
two Isiys and thhie glrla A fallbful
and dutiful wife aud. coin|>anIon was
slie to her husliand and our brother.
Deacon W. Judson Mynatt, of tills
church.
'Fo hinr and to Ids children we
liereliy uxiircss our syniputliy ns a
ehiireli in this tlielr lonely hour of
(teepesr dTHtri'sH.' We join tliein In
mourning, hut not as .those witlioiil
hope. We reomumeml tliem to our
Heavenly Father, wo dcMdIl all tilings
well.
Resolved, T hat a copy of this me
morial lie delivered to the family of
the deceased and Wint the same bo
spread on tlie records of this church.
W. It. COOPER, I •
M. K. P A n M K T .K E ,

J. B. W IL L IA M S ,
____ F . L . A L L E N , -

Suiicrinteudent Sunday School.
Knoxville, Tenn., January 7, 1014.
POULTRY BARGAINS.
Choice of luy Owens strain White
Oniingtous,' Rhode Island Reds, roiw
and single combs. Old and young
Wldte Indian Runner ducks. Write
J . A. Leuts, Hickory, North Carolina.

TIltJBSD A Y, ^RBRUAIIT 20. 1014
COMB KAOE TEA IN
L IF E L E S S , OUAY UAIU
I,«iok YmiiiR! rmnimm Garden Sage
and Sulpliur Harkeim So Nat
urally NolKKly Can Tell.
(trainliuoUier kept her hair lieauttfully dark(*ne<I, glowy and ahundant
with a hrew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took
on that dull, fadeil or atreaki'd ai>pearamv, this Rinipic nil.xtui'c was applletl with wonderful effeet. By ask
ing a t any drug store for “Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Hair Hemcdy,” you
will get a largo liottle of this oldtlnie recipe, ready to use, for aliout
.'H) cents. This simple mixture can be
de|H*nded uimii to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair and Is splendid
for dandruff, dry, Itcli scalp and fall
ing hair.
A well-known downtown druggist
says cvcrylKidy uses Wyeth’s Sage and
Sulphur, hecauso It darkens so nat
urally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has iKieii applied— It's so easy to
use, too. You simply dainpen^a comb
ov soft brush and draw it through
your hair, taking one strand at a time;
By momliig the gray hair disapiicars;
after another uppllcatlon or two. It
is rcsUiretl to Its natural color aud
looks gl(iH.Hy, soft and ahundant.

LET ME SEND YOU THE FINEST BUGOY BOOK EVER ISSUED
alU needls fotu ad d rM t-n w m o M ro ii Is e ir b M to p ar-eT en Jfb e boys a nx-Ioad
^ a a t to Bind I tto me OB a postal card, l a t a Ume and pays spot caitt for them. And
»<*“ «• o“ tbe _________ _____________ tha
thabook
bookalio
aimezDliIni
ezpUliu my
... - --i.dukimywoTdtorlt;
araat FJtRK 10-DAY ROAD
U ■ Jn it ibe flBMt b o ttr book
TRIAL, my “ saUifkcUon-otm
e w Im e d by anybody. ,
monay-baok" offer, my 8*0000
T bli arand book, wblcb I
mndyon FRCK. ahowa m
6is
gaarantee bond placad In
moi
basafat.aad baroata mors
mote
bank bare tor yooTprotactlon.
ate..
M rti,nm abrati,sarrayt,ata.,
____
____ _
Band—tor____
tba______
Jiook today.
than yon can And In ao daalDon’t pnt It off—vou mlsht
m b , . u J to pay U.a poaraae

Sbtws Y Htw
Y«i Oil Savt

$2S to $50

tow^2S?-.4S'lo“w
’;?3.'^;S;Sa,£; I

Sn d a P i s t i i -D ,T . l O M l , 5 4 3 M a in S I . H a rro d s b o rg , K y .- O o It Tiday!

.MISSIONARY RALLY.
At Wlilfevllle, Tenn, 'Thursday,
.March
will lie the great day for the
MiHsInnary Rall,v. Rig crowds from all
over Little Ilatohle Association, will
gather. Notiki men and,returned mlsHlonarles will sfM>ak. Big stereoptlcon
Icetnro at night. Women will have
afternoon session.
The State, Home and Foreign Mlsshin Hoards of tho Southern Baptist
C-onventlon have arranged an Associa
tion to AsRocIntloD campaigh. A meet
ing of one day and night In each As
sociation Is the program. Whitevllle
Is the central location of Little
Hatchle, so on March 5, this meeting
will take place. The Corresponding
Sw retary of the W. M. U. for Tenii('sso(>, n Mission Secretary or. State
Vice President and some retiirded mlsP IC T U R F.S OK T IIK LAND O F
sloimrlt's will lie the main sjieakers.
'n I F LORD.
Ollier preachers mid noted hfyiuen of
the community will be present. - All
Tlie Sunday School lessons for
this year a rt in the Life of our' Cliristlmi iHHipIp arc luvltetl. Plan to
iillirnd this rally. Free entertainment
Lord, from the 'IVan-sfiguration to
to nil. - All dunomlnatlons are InvIUd.
the Ascension. The scenes are laid
Tx>t UR make this a great day, thus
to a large e.xtcnt in and around
honor our Txird. Meetings will be
Jerusalem. Would you— pastors,
gin strictly at 10 a. m. Each pastor
Sunday Sch o o l' teachers, pupils—
and superintendent in IJttle llatrhte
not like to sec iiictures of many of
Association Is exiiected to be’’ here.
thc.se places, and hear' some one
Come
Wctlnesday night and stay
who has been to them tell about
them?
Do you not think you . through Thursday.
JA S. II. OAKLEY,
would find it helpful in preaching
•'
Pastor.
and teaching an<l studying about
-------- :--------------JlO<

them ?
The editor, of the Baptist and
Reflector has .seen many of these
jilaccs. He has pictures of' them
taken by himself and others.
Me
has had them made into slides. He
will be glad to show them by the
aid of a stcrcopticon and to tell
you about them.
People like pictures. 'I'licy will
flixk to sec pictures of wild West
scenes, crimes, disasters and every
thing o f that kind. Why not let
them see pictures of the most in-=
tcresting places in the world— pic
tures which will not only be inter
esting, but informing, helpful?
Address,
B A P T IS T AND R K FLK C TO R .
Nashville, Tann.
“SPEC IA L" SIL K HOSE O FFER
To introduce the beautiful “La
France" silk hose for ladles and genta
we offer S pair 60c quality, tor only
11. postpaid la <J. S. Pure allk from
calf to toe, with durable, elacllc top,
heel and toe for long wear. Sire 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
It deelred. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La Frace Silk Stoie.
Box O, Clinton. 8 0
Royal Street cliurcli, Jackson, Tenn.,
Inis called as pastor, Rev.^W . M.
('oiieli, tu succeed Rev» W. Q. Young.
Brother Couch was formerly iiastor
ut Jlauluvard chur<4)r-Meui(>kls, aud is
im aggressive worker.
lU-glnning last Sunday, Rev. Harry
I.ehind Miirtln, launclieil a revival a t
ludhinolii, MtHS., in whieh he will have
llie_ aasistanee of Evangelist Sid Wil
liams, of San Antonio, .Texap, aud Sin
ger J . A. Brown.

Rev. Jam es B. Ixavell, of Oxford,
Miss., Is in the midst of n great meet
ing with Dr. W. T. Loivrey, of Blue
Mountain, Miss. The church, school
mill town aro miicli stirred.
Rev. 1*. C. Barkley, of Plains, Ga.,
has IsH'ii called to the care of Calvary
. cliurcli, Birniingliam, Ala., to succeed
Rev. -J. D." Ray, recently resigncil.

C O U G H S
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs, deep coughs, all kinds
ofcoughs. Go to your doctor, he knows best, and ask him about
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Sold for 75 years.
The Beat Train Sarrlca to Washington,
Baltimore, PhUadalpbta, New York
and other Baatem OltlM la : : :

L E T ME SEND YOU
A TREATM EN T O F MY
CATARRH CU R E F R E E

Tit Bristol
Noriolk ft Iettorn Riilia;
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROUGH S L E E P E R
Laava 8KX> pjn., Memphis for Now
York.
Leetre 8 KM) p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
LasTs 0 :8 0 p.m., NaahTlIla for New
York.
Leere 6 :20 a.m., Ohattaaooga for
Washington.
D. O. Boykin, Pi
t U1% Tenn.
Warren L. Bohr, Weetem G enl Agent,
Paan D ept, Chattanooga, Ihnn.
W. a SanndarL Aoat G enl Paaswiger
A g jnt
W. a Berllle, G anl P aaa Agent Ro
anoke, Va.
O FFE R TH R E E IS S U E S
. FOR FAM ILY TR IA L
Write for These Copies of Current
Youth's Companion.

O. E. GAUSS
WiU Take Any Case o f Catarrh,
No M atter How Chronic, or W hat
S t a ^ I t la In , and ProTO
E N T IR E L Y AT MY OWN
E X P E N SE , T h at I t Gan
B e Cured.
Curing Catarrh h u been my b u sin g
for years, and during this time over one
million people have come to me from
all over the land for treatment and ad
vice. My method is original I cure
the disease by first curing the. cause.'
Thus my combined treatment cures
where all else fa ilt I can demonstrate
to you in just a few days' time that my
method is quick, sure-and complete, be
cause it rids the system of the poison
ous germs that cause catarrh. Send
your name and address at once to C E.
Gauss, and he will send you the treat
ment referred to. Fill out the coupon
below.

You canilot choose for your general
family reaqing a better periodical
A NEW YORK MERCHANT.
tlian The Youth’s Companion. Not
Having passed several sleepless
only is it n constant source of delight
nights dlstiirlied by the agonies and
ful ex|iectatloii for the boys aud girls,
cries of a suffering child, and becom with Its stories and sketches, but to
ing convincotl that Mrsi H'insloto’s . meu and womeQ its editorials, Its arti
Soolhing Sgruii was Just the article
cles, its ,Doctoi;’8 Corner, bring the
n m le d ,. priH-nrisl a supply tor the
liest thought of the best minds- in the
child. On reaching home and acUnited States. I t stimulates ideals ^
qiminting Ills wife with what he had
among the whole family. . To those
.
FREE
•
done, she refuseil to hav e'It admin
who do not know the Companion the
*
'• Bood lor a pack- •
istered to the child, as she was strong
publishers will witli pleasure send
*
GAUSS COM BINED CA- *
ly In ' fav(ir"'of Homoeopathy. That
three current Issues, beginning w ith- * T-ARRH CU RE sent free by mail •
night tlii» child passed lu suffering,
tlie Washington's Birthday number. *
*
aud the parents without sleeii. HeAddress T he Youth’s Compalon, Bos* 1 ? “ *^
^ !
tiirnlng lioine the diiy following, the
ton. Mass., Inclosing this notice.
,
__________ _______ ♦ Marshall, Mich.
•
fiilliur found the imhy still worse, and
* ................
*
while I'ontempliitlnp another sleepless
BIO DEAL ON STERLIN G HOSE.
*
' ..................................«
night the mother stepiiwl from the
Big
parchaaa
direct
from
the
mllla
*
*
riMim to iilteml to some domestic
on "Sterlin g " H alf Hoee, enables us
duties, mid left the father with the
to offer them while they last at atari-----------------------child. During her almence lie nduilnling prices.
,
. O A N i]^ O U ^ D A T T H E
IsIcriKl a iMirtlon of the Soolhing Sgrup
"S terling " Hoee are sUInleta fast
ICF.T.T.AM H O S P IT A L
to the hiihy, iind said nothing. That
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice
The record of the Kellam Hospital
night all limuls slept well, and the lltG» fellow* awoke lu the morning bright weight, full seamleaa double heel and la without parallel In history, having
toe, wide elastic inatep, long loop-on cured to stay cured permanently, wlthand happy. The mother was delighted
with tlie- sadden aud wonderful .elastle irihbed top, -full — standard out th e use of the knife, acids, or Xleugth, come In any color wanted, one Ray, over 90 per cent of the many
cliiinge, mid iiltliougli ut first offended
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.
hundreds of auffereni from cancer
III the de<-eptlon priictlceil upon her,
Sent postpaid to any address In U. which It baa treated during tha post
has contlniKHl to use the Syrup, and
8. for $1.40 dozen. Money chMrfulIy eighteen years. We have been enHuffcrliig. crying hiihlcs mid resllcss
refunded If not delighted. These boas dorsed by the Senate and Leglalatare
iiiglils diHiipiHiinsl. A single trial of
a(e sold for and are worth XOc to 26e of Virginia. Phyaiclans treated free,
the Syrup never yet falletl to relieve
pair in many plaoas. Ordar today. Kellam Hospital, 1617 W. Main Street,
the baby and overcome the prejudices
The Bee Hlve^ Box F . OUaton, $L 0 . Richmond, Va. W iita for Uteratnfe.
of the mother.

PAOB FOURTBBN
INDIAN C R E E K ASSOCIATION.
I bollpve we have bad no word from
this Asaoclution for some time. We
are now four months along on the
new Assoclatlonal year. The last year
was one of the best we have had In
a long time. The number of baptisms
was larger than for many years. Then
flVc new churches were added from
the efforts of the nilsslonnries.
Since the first of the year, 1014, we
have had two missionaries in the Acid.
The new one addc<l to the force is
Brother T . P. Stanfleld, for haif of
his time. Tills scribe liegins liis thlnl
year for full time. The missionaries
lieg the bretlircn for assistance that
they may lie constantly at work where
most needed and where the must good
may be accomplished.
Most of our churches have pastors.
Brother Beckett continues ns pastor
at Waynesboro, Green River, leatherwood, Philadelphia, and Clifton, and
the work is growing. J . W^ Stanfleld,
the efficient Mu<lerator of the Asso
ciation, has full time us pastor of
Blooming Grove, Indian Creek, Vic
tory and one other. W. J . Barnett, of
Savannah, serves IIu|>cwelI and Fairview and preaches at some other
IHiiiits. J . W. Burnett supplies Olive
Hill. T . P. Stanfleld, Bethlehem, West
Point and Cedar Grove. A. N. Hollis
has two churches in this Association,
Zion and Iron City, and he also serves
two eburebt's in Elieuezer Association.
We also have, other hretliivu who ore
doing some work.
Brother Hollis, who lives a t Lawrencelmrg. really belongs to us, but
we do not object to Ebenezer using
him some.
In OctoN-r he met one Mr. Bradley,
of Dickson, in a four-days' debate at
Greenwood Canipliellite church, in
Giles County. There were four sulc
Jects disouKseil, one for each day,
“The Organization of the Church,"
"The Preservation of the. Saints,”
“Close Communion,” and “The Condi
tions of Pardon." Bradley led on first
and Inst dnya, and Hollis on the sec
ond and third days. The debate was
conducted on a high plane and, we are
sure, resulted In much good. Mr.
Bradley bad bad many debates before
and made an able presentation of the
doctrjnes of his people; but the Bap
tists felt that be was more than
matched by Brother HOIIIs, who ap
peared in this his second debate, and
with truth on bis. side won a victory
for the Baptist cause.
The flfth Sunday meeting of the In
dian Creek Association meets with
Iron City church in March. Dr. Folk,
come down.
I f the good Secretaries can come we
shall be glad. Iron City Is on the
railroad and Is a convenient point to
reach in the Association. ^So come
along. Brethren Gillon, Stewart, Hud
gins and Anderson, and If there be any
others, you will be welcome.
T . R IL E Y DAVIS,
Missionary.
ANOTHER PASTOR POUNDED.
Find money order to push my sub
scription up one year.
The members of the Decherd church
are certainly trying to make their pas
tor and family feel a t home, as well
as seeing that he is cared for other
wise.
A receidloii was given a t the home
of Mrs. E. T. Banks in honor of .the
pastor and family, which was greatly
appreciated by us,..O ther pasters and
their memlH‘rs were present to enjoy
the so<‘ial hour.
On Sunday, F<*l»ruary S, I mmoiinct-d
a buslm>ss meeting fur Monday even
ing at the luistor's home, for the pur
pose of devising means and plans for
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Less Than V s Former Prices

T liey co n tain th e r ic h e s t,
m o st a u th o rita tiv e tr e a s 
u re s o l fa ct an d ctm unenta r y on th e H oly W o rd to
b e found In aU s a c re d lit
e ra tu re —n e w ly e n la rg e d
an d en rich e d .
N ow 16
v o lu m es. E v e ry Su nd ay
School T e a ch e r, S u p erin 
ten d en t, PasttHT. B ib le Stu
d en t, E v a n g e l i s t , a n d
C h ristian Htnne n e e d s
th e se botdes.
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JiBieson, Finssit, iPdBrowi’t CoBBentam S W a n”. w"tS?u .
menu.elucldeUordlfncaltptm tae,bistorlcel alloiloiuu nafkmlUi oniton>a,uidao'on;am uilT, itorebouea of eutborltetlve but lucid Botea,
concleebutpreraeDt. 1.880 peree. Fw e r price tS,
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Sb HIi'I OICflODinr of tlll BIbll A jre.t.t.B
deidclM <ric.n.T .r«ip.,^
All terloui Illble oeera need
tbeir Smith only le n than their Cmden. 1,034 pages, flnely lllui&ated.
Fbnaer Priee tIAIk
FiDssit’s Critical lod Expoiitor} Cyclopedia
artIcJM of eDormouf yarlety. oondeated yet complete and Ibotongh,
handling both biitorical and azpoalUonal qnetUoni with tba blgbeet
acholaritalp and grafp. 710 S-colnma pagea, 800 illuitratloni. Forairr
prieeSt.
A brilliant work of Immento popa
Kitto's lllostrited Bible History
----------------------- -------------- -f ie ri
"I larity,nillngapthegtpelntbeficrlptura narraUTe and completing it In a rounded hlelorlo unity to the
destmctloo of Jerusalem by Tttoi. 716 2-oolamn psges.210 lllnitratlona

I^nB»prleeJ4A<^

EdershlB's L iti lad Tiaes of Jesus the Messlib ^,V r!u ! o l
society, life and Intellectual and religions derelopraent of Chrtit's PaleeUne, t o t e r r s a i a background for bfe own portrait; by a world famous

Cbrletl»n_Jowl»hjehoUr;_lj624_£»£M;_^onjier£rJeeJa^^^^^^^^^

Coiybeare lad Howson’t Lite lad Epistles ot Saint Paul
of andurlug popularity and autborlly; a lifelike picture of tho great apoatls
and bit work, an acute and lllumlnaUDg commentary on blaeplttlos. with
B style at once full of flna scbolerablp and of literary charm. 317 pages;
many Sne llluitretlons. mips, charts, etc. Fereier pilee 84A0.
Hew TeataeieBl Reriee (4 vola) Dr.
Gelkle's Hours witb the BIbli Oelkte
baa enriched these volnmei
with knowledge gathered tbrongb wide reading and study end through
Informetlon obtained first htod—hsTlag trayeied In E g ^ t. Syria, andthroaghoutevery nook and oometof the Holy Land. His graphic explana, tlon enables every teeebar, Bible etndent end preacher to pnt the old
Itm ths in clear. ITesh and winning form. 3,110 pages, richly lllnstrated.
ThepcicelesswrlUngsof the greet Jewish
leader and statesman In tha generation
|aflerChrist:IIIitoryandAntlqalUeaofthe Jews;tbs Roman-Jewlsh War,
Iwbtch lumped oat Uis Jewish nationality in blood and fire, etc. 376
Former priee 04.

[Josephus' CoBpleta Works

Saatord'8 Cooelsu Cyclopedia ot Religioui Knowledge
llnfonnatlon regarding Church and Bible History, Names, Places and
I Customs, Creeds and Sects, the early Church, Story of the Iteformetlon,
; YoungFeople'i Societies CstbedraU, Churches etc. 366 pagm. betutl-
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the bulltllug of a pastorluin.
I feccived a t-all over the phune
Kiiiulay evening to return to Florence,
Ala., to conduct the funeral of Brother
Flyod Henncsscc'a baby; so tlie meet
ing was ]>o8t[H>nod until Wednewiny
evening. When the hour nppolnti'tl nrrtved, luHtead of the faithful few that
usually attend hucIi liiectlngH, . we
found ourselves surrounded by almost
the entire membership, with many
from the other churches present.
Finally there was a call for the pas
tor a t the gate. On arrival, we found
a market wagon groaning, as it were,
under the weight of ita load.* No won
der a t its groaning, for it contained
moat, lard, meal and flour, cannbd
goods, and lots of ntlicr giMNi things.
Only |>rcm-lierH ami their wives know
Iniw to npprecliite the tilling of the
larder. I.iiti>r In the evening the snUJect of the piisturliiin was tnki‘ii up.
From the words of eneourugeinent niul
pledges given, we can almost see the

lioiise going up.
Decherd, Tenu.

||8 Trumbull Sf., Hartford, Couu.
'

T. M. BYRU.M, .
Missionary Pastor.
.Iflw.f and for them and for tbcmcnm
Dr. J . M. Anderson, Field Worker
for the Stale Board, and who Is now
ougiigcd In the Enlistment cnmpnlgn in
Dtiek River AsstH-Intion, addressed tho
IHMipIo of Manchester on Wednesday
night. Dr. Anderson’s coming to us
Just lit tills time hns proven a benedic
tion to the cause a t Manchester, and
Duck River Assoclatloi). Baptist stock
has iilrcmly gone up several iMiliits.
Our pcojilo here have manifested more
cnthuHlasm thau licfore. We are oxliecflng great rcsnlts from this, campiilioi.
.T. W. .McQlIEEN.
Fclirunry 14, 1014.
I tlioiight it would not Im) out of
plact; to let your readers know some
thing of the work a t Manchester and

Doyle. Both flclds are In a prosperous
condition. Mnnclicsicr has a member
ship of forty, while Doyle has elglilyfour. The Supdny School enrollment
at Iwth places Is more than 60 per cent
nlK)vo the church mcmlicrshlp: Both
schools are doing good work. Both
churches are contributing regularly
under “The Bible iiliin” to nil of the
objects of our State Convention.
We are pinnniug for a series of
meetings at Imth places in the early
Hummer.
Wo are expecting great
things of God, while wo are trying
to iindertnkc great things for H|in.
J . W. McQUBEN,
Mnnehoster, Tenn.

A Waminu—to feel tired before ex
ertion Is not laziness— It's a sign that
tile system Ineks vitality, and net-ds
the Ionic elTirt of II oinI's SarsapnrlllnSnlT<‘rcrH sliould liot dciny. Get rid
of (hut tired feeling by heglnnlni,' to
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla today.
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WOMAN’S
?

X TIREDFEET
Oood-byS aore feet, burning feat, awolten feet, aweaty feet, amelllng feet, tired
feet.
Qood-bye ooma, callouees, bunions and
r a w spoU. Mo
more ahofi tightnesa, no more limp
ing with pain or
drawing up your
' .face in a g o n y .
“TIZ” U magiekl,
aeU r i g h t off.
"TIZ” drawa out
all the poitonoua
ezudationn which
puff up the feet
Uee “TIZ” and for
get TOUT foot
misery. Ah I how oomfortablayour feet
feel. Get a 2S cent box of “TIZ” now at
UY druggist or department etore. Don’t
■uffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never ewell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year’e foot comfort g u a r a n ty
or money refunded.

I n c r e a s e Y o u r G ra in Y ie ld ,
L e s s e n Y o u r L a b o r an d
M ak e M o re M o n e y
by securing an even stand witli tho Farquliar “ Pennsylvania” Grain Drill. I t
is thoroughly dependable; espeoially
suited for tho South; sowing all grain,
including rust-proof oats, with absolute
regularity. F e r ttU n e r A t t a c h in c a t
is positive force feed. Liglit o f draft;
durably built. A real M o a c y - M v in a
tool for tho progreesive farmer. ■
Mot a luxury, but a necessity to get
the big crop.
Big new book about it mailed free on
request, with particulars o f special in
troductory offer. Write for it to
A . B . F A R Q U H A R C O ., L t d . ,
BO X U 4 . YO RK. PA.
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The seventh Quorterly Meeting of
tlie W. M. U. of Nodachucky Associa
tion met with the White Pine Baptist
church, Thursday, January 20, 1014.
The day was n perfect one and a
goodly numl>cr of members and friends
were present. The meeting was called
to order by the new Superintendent,
Mrs. R. 8. Berry.
The following program was given:
Song—By the Choir.
Devotional Exercises—Rev. W. B.
Rutledge.
Welcome Address— Mrs. J . B. White.
The Judsons and Judson Centen
nial—Miss Bertie Parmer.
Siiecial Music—Miss Love Smith. ’
A beautiful au(l delicious dinner on
the ground.
Song—By the Choir.
Devotional Exercises—Mrs. H. L
EIIU.
Value of a ,Mission Study Class.—
Mrs. F . R . Davis.
Discussion—Methods of Conducting
a Misslpn Study Class.—Miss Laura
I’owcrs, ftJllowcd by Mrs. P'Haru, Mrs.
Bealer, Mrs. Rutledge, Mrs. J . J . Bur
nett, Mrs. Willing, Mrs. H. L. Elll^
and others.
Why a Missionary Society In Every
Chtireh?—Miss Aurelia Ponder.
0|ieu Conference—Difficulties We
Hove Overcome.—Mrs. Sam Harris,
.Miss Grlgsliy, Miss Anna H ala
The Needs of Nolacliucky In Its W.
M. U. Work.—Miss Allie Wilson..
A vote of thanks was given Miss
Wilson for her services which she ren
dered dn such a sweet and beautiful
way os Su|>crlntcndent of the W. M.
U. work of Nolachncky.
Si>eclal Music.— By Ncwiwrt Choir.
New Year Resolutions—What Will
I Do To Meet this Need?
A number of short talks were made
on this topic.
The Value of a Definite Plan for
the Year’s Work—Mrs. Rntlcdge.
Each Member Reeponsible—Personal
8<*rvlces—Mrs. W alter Shepherd.
Adjourned to meet with Oak Grove
church last Thursday In April.
The XJjjiSs, papers and discussions
throughout the entire program were'
all of high order and much spirituality
and enthusiasm prevailed.
The following distinguished visitors
were present:
Mrs. O’Hnrn, Mrs.
Jam es Jones, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs.
W. O. Purkey, Mrs. Carrie Walk,
Mrs. E. J . Walker, Mrs. Dr. Hawkins,
Mrs. Mac. McBower, Mrs. Murry
Stokely, Mrs. Steve'Brown, Mrs. Chas.
MoNahh, from Newport; Mrs._ John
Neas, MIm Aurelia Ponder, from Ran
kin; Miss Laura Powers, of Knoxville."
DORA M. PANOLE,
Secretary.
MRS. R. S. B ER R Y ,
Suiierlutcudeut,
Morristown, Tenn., February 7,
1014.
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m enoreiM itoUisOltxngives sn U reielto l
l a U toM deys. T ria l tra etm en t sen t Fini

Dalis, Texos, February 12.—An ex
hibit attracting much favorable com
ment' among visitors to the National
Coni ExiKWltlon which was opened In
this city Fehninry 10, Is that made by
the Southern Hallway, Mobile A Ohio
Railroad, Queen & Crescent Route,
Gisirgla Southern A Florida Railway
mid Virginia A Southwesteni Hall
way, showing’what Southeastern farm-
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LESSONS

SUPBRINTBNDBNTe (Honthly.) aa cants
par fear.
BARTtST TBACHBRe (Monthly.) do cants a
jraar. In clnbs of firs or more to ona addraas, 13
cents each for ons quarter; 30 cents each for
one year.
PRIMARY TBACHBR. (Quarterly.) After
January 1,1914, 3# cents a year. In clnbe of Atc
or more to one addrem^ 7 cents each for ons
quarter; 93 cents each for one year.
p r i m a r y q u a r t e r l y . After Juiiuur L
ItM. 10 cen t, ayesr. In elab, of flve or more to
one addren, a cen t, eech for one quarter: 7)4
cents encli for one year.
OUR STORY QUARTERLY. 7 cent* a year.
In clnlM of Are or more to one a d d re ,
cant,
each for one quarter; 4 centa each for one year.
PICTURE LESSONS. In quantftlea of flve or
lU raultlplea to one addrea., a } f centa each for
one quarter; lo cents each for one year.
BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. S j.se per ael
for one year ;,y ( centa per let for one qaarter.
OUR LITTLE ONES, ag cents a year. In
clubt of fire or more to one addreis, g cents each
for bne quarter; ao centa each for one year.
JUNIOR QUARTERLY, lo ccn teay ear. In
club, of flve or more to one addrea, a cents each
for one quarter; 7K cent* each for one year.
JUNIOR LESSONS. 8 centiairear. Inclnba
of fire or more. 1 cent each for one quarter; 4
cents each for one year.
YOUTH’S WORLD. (Weekly.) go cants a
year. In clubs of Are or more to one addrea, 6 }i
cents each for one quarter; ag cents each for
ona year.

GIRL’S WORLD. (Weekly.) go cants a year.
In cluha ol flva or more to one address,
cent*
each for ona quarter; ag cents each for one y a r.
ADVANCED QUARTERLY. 10 cents a year.
In clnbe of five or more to one addrea, a caste
each for one quarter; 7)4 cents each foronayar.
BIBLE LESSONS. 8 cents a y a r . In clnbe
of flve or more to one addrae, 1 a n t each for
one quariar; 4 cents each for one year.
SENIOR QUARTERLY, an a n te a year. In
cluha of flva or more to one address, 4 cents esik
for one quarter; 1A a n t s each lor one year.
ADULT CLASS, gn cents a year. In cinhs
ot Are o t more to one addraa, lo a n te each for
rnc quarter; 40 cents each for one year.
HOME AND SCHOOL, go carts a year. In
clubs ol flve M more to one addren, le a n te each
for ona quarter; 40 a n ts each for one year.
WORLD-WIDE, ag a n t s a y a r . In clnfo
of f i a ' a ImOre to one addreas, g a n ts a c h f a
one qnarter; a s a n t s each for one yea.
YOUNO PEOPLE. 60 a n t s a yrai- In clube
of fire a more to one addreee, tg a o ta a c h for
one q u arta; go a n ts each for one year.
ADVANCED HOME DEPARTMENT QUARTERLV. 10 a n t i a y e a . In clubs of fire or
more to one addreea, a a n te each for a s qnatc r; -fH a n t s each for one y ea.
SERVICE, so a n t s a y e a , singly or In
qnantlUa.
OUR JUNIORS. (Qnarterly.) go a n te e y a r.
In clubs of fire or more to one sddreee, g a n te
ench f a one qnarter; ao a n t s each for one y a r.

American Baptist Publication Society
SU I . O r u l Avagafl. S t I m Is . ■&

1701-1703 duatavt StrM t PhUaleljihli, f

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

.

.

’

80UTHEBN BAILWAY
PREM IER CARRIER OF T H E SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga ft St. Louis Ry. ft Norfolk

ftWestern By.

I.«ave Nashville ............ ........... ; . . . . ..................... '. 9:10 P . M.
Arrive Washington ........ ........................................ 12:16 A .M .__
Arrive Now York ........................................................ 7:12 A. M.
This Train ArrIvM Pannsylvania Station, 7th Avs. and 32nd StrosL Ntw York
City—Electric Lighted Trains— E x a lle n t Dining Cara—Magnifi
cent A ll-etal SiMpIng Cara. For Information, a d d re a

J. R . M artin, D istrict Passenger Agent,
« o a o « o « b ii« 4 K > « o « o * o « o * o « o « o « o « 9 « o « o

W kjr b ak e wT
Th a glaas door alimln a ta gnetswork an d
worry. Without openlnglt
yon can s a your bakJnn
brown petfecUy—never bum' Inc o r cbllltng them. No b a t
Ij watad. no Uma lost

T ry Ik e B O S S

r o ^ k lln a iT r
The Boas a v a fn e L II
Is fully a b a to i lined,
beats In 2 mlnuias,
bakannlformly. Patanted glaa door psoran tted not to break
from b a L Oannlnn
stampsd BOSS.

OVEN

i

M dnya

Oritrm

*frea your dalsrt
TeetltW«avs
Y(W BuswyrwfnaM laistoUsIslTlIso. MtMrtairy.
O m arm ludlo wort ra aay good oil, gatoU nt
Of g at tio rt.
■Wrtts.aw tor booklet a d dertK.' nasw
th e BOXMBrBLO OOMPANY
me Valley 81.. canrtnaM, a

. SSiea
ScAd b r dnninm n v E T w hord
11 your deeler cannot enpply you. wihe ee.

era have accomplished In growing
com, and displaying agricultural pro
ducts from all the nine States Jn the
Southeast along the Southern Jlallw ay
and allied lines. ' Witb a Binglb excep
tion, no other railways In the country
are making exhibits at tne ex|>o8itlon,
mid the Southern’s exhibit Is the only
one from most of the Southeastern
StiitPH, only three or four of which
are rciircfieiitMl tliruugli tliclr State
colleges.
The exhibit consists of corn grown
along the lines of the varlons roads
and to a great extent by farmers who
raised their crops under sui>ervi|ilon

You Look Pren

of Field Agents of the Railway Compiinlea’ Department of Farm Improve
ment Work. Grains, grasses, hay, cot
ton, vegetables and other agricultural
products, and appiqs and other fruits,
iKitli fresli and In Jars, all grown In
tlie South, are displayed.
A . folder containing Information
about the com growing record of the
South, issued by tlie Land and InduHlrliil Departmcflt of Southern R ail
way (Company, is being banded visi
tors to the Com Exposition and Is
also lieing distributed throughout the
country for the puniose of attracting
desirable settlers to the Southeast.
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HOTEL CUMBERLAND
New York
Broadway at 54th St.
Near 80th St. Subway and 53d St.
Elevated

m

7th Are. cam from Pennsylvania 8ta.
New and Fireproof. Strictly First
Class. Rales Reasonable.
$2.50 with Bath and up.

Send for Booklet.
Ten minutes walk to 40 theatres.
Special Summer Rates for Southern
People.

H. P . STIMSON
Form erly with Hotel Imperial.

10 CENT "O A SCA BETS”
rO B L IV E R AND BOW ELS
Curs Sick* Headache, Constipation,
Blllousneas, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath-^andy Cathartic.
No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, bow miserable you are from
consUpaUbn. indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels—you always get
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry oft the con
stipated waste m atter and poison
. from the Intestines and bowels. A
10-ccnt box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
months. They work while you s l e ^

INDIGESTION
1 will tlMlly Mod .oyone niflbring with indi/m U od, > iMipa from which can be made a
■Imple bat aplendld remedy. ,; Hy phyalclan
Xherted 33 for thli preacripUon', bat I am able
to tend you a copy of 11 for 2Sc. Bend itamp or
money order. J . L. KECK. Box 462. CIIntoD,KC.

CHILDREN
' TEETHING
MRS. w i n s l 6 w *s
SOOTHING SYRUP
USED BY MILUONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

A DAINTY COOK BOOK F R E E .
We are mailing, absolutely free of
chArge, our recipe book, "D ainty Des
serts for Dainty People,” to anyone
applying and mentlonlpg the name of
her grocer. This book Is beautifully
Illustrated in colors and glvef^over
100 recipes fpr the daintiest desserts,
Jellies, puddings, salads, candles, ipds,
ice creams, etc. No good housekeeper
can afford to be without it. I f you
send a 2c stamp we will also send
you a full pint salliple of Knox Pure,
plain. Sparkling Oelatln, or for 16c
a two4]uart package,: If your grocer
does not sell I t Charles B. Knox Co.,
301 Knox Avs.; Johnstown, N. T . '

LET

US

DO Y O U R P R IN T 
ING
of all kinds— Stationery, Visiting
Cards, Pamphlets, Minutes, etc.
VVe will print them cheaply,
promptly and neatly. -We guaran
tee satisfaction. -Address,
B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Jlc v . W. R. Farrbw, of Union Ave.
ohurcli, Memphis, w rites: “We are
Koliig nicely hero a t Union Avenue.
Have had twenty-nine additions since
I came on the field. Sunday School
gone from 170 to 250.”
Rev. K. ly. Atwood, of the F irst
church, Brownsville, Tenn., lately vlsltiHl his old pastorate In Pblladelpbia,
I’ll., lielug given a warm reception.
. lie also nttendeil a mid-winter Bible
Conference In Washington, I). C., be
ing the guest of Congressmau and
Mrs. Finis Qiirrctt while In the city.
Rev. R. E. Downing, of Halls, Tenn.,
w rites: “I began a Teachers’ Train
ing Class a t Fowlkes on February 0,
and was called away on the 12th on
account of the serious Illness and
death of Sister Will-Nunn. I am do
ing all I can In the Teacher Training
work In our Association."
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, of Estlll
Springs, Tenn., w rites: “I have hod a
school each week since I was In Lex
ington. H are a targe Training Class
a t Butler this week. Have In the
forty-five days A this year held seven
Training schools, spoken eighty-nine
times, spoken In seventeen churches,
delivered more than .'100 awards, trav
eled 2,,'iOO miles, and have written
with |>eu und Ink more than 700 let
ters. How Is that for work ? v Have
imssed home once since December 29.
Will go from E ast Tennessee to Green
field for an Institute.”
Rev. Floyd Crlttendon, of Martin,
Tenn., was unanimously called Sunday
to the care of the church a t Parsons,
Tenn. A field of great opportunity Is
o{)en to this splendid preacher. If he
acc(T)ts th e.call..
D r.-'G ilbert-D obbBp o f the Finrt
ebureb, Commerce, Go., declines the
call to the F irst ebureb, Eufaula, Ala.,
where Dr. J . A. French was pastor.
Dr. Doblw Is plennsantly rem em ber^
in Tennessee.
Rev. W . J . Barton, of Ocilla, Ga.,
has been called to the care of the
cluirch a t Cordelia, Ga., and it l a '
thought be will acce{)t He lately
held u gracloua mbetlng with the
church. '
Dr. W- L. Cutts, of Canton, Ga., de
clines the call to the F irst church,
Dulton, Ga. A mass-meeting of the
Cantonese saints protested ag^ nst bis
leaving.
A simultaneous evangelistic cam
paign, under the nruspicM of the evan
gelists of the Home Mission Board,
will l>e held In the churches o f At
lanta, Ga., In May.
In the revival a t Madisonvllle, Ky.,
Rev. M. E. Staley doing bis own
preaching, there were thirty-two addi
tions and the church otherwise very
. much revived spiritually. .
SELL TR EES.
Fruit trees.' Pecan trees. Shade trees.
Rose bushes. Ornamentals. Easy to
sell. Permanent job. Big profits. Write
today.
SM IT H BRO S.,
Dept. 43.
Concord, Ga.

75 to 90 bushek of com per
acre by unng Virginia-Carol^
lugh-grade fertilizers.

Here is an actual photograph of the com of Mr. W . S. Piper, near
CoUiersville, Tenn. It was planted May 10th to 13th, and* photographed
August 7th. Mr. Piper used Virginia-C^rolina feitiiizen at the rate of 700

pounds ^ r acre. Mr. Sunsell, the A^cultural Department Experiment Station Ex
pert, estimates he will make 7S to 90 bushels per acre.
From Ringmld, La., Mr. W , J. TVott writeti *‘We have all the evidence in hand to
make us believe that your m>ods are the best we ever used. Without doubt, I’ ll make
a bole of cottoh and forty bushels of com to the acre where I am using 400 pounds to
the acre. This is only averara hnd for my section and the yield is double what it usually
is. I have known your brands for a number of years and they have always been high
gtade. Your brands for truck and vegetables If find excellent.'*
Such ate the letters that continually come in from farmers using

ByMie use of Vitginia-Caroltna Feitilixers poor lands have been made feitile, worn-out
fiem restored, prizes for heavy yields have been won, mortgages lifted, and thousands
of discontented and discouraged Aimers made happy.
It is our constant effort to supply the'best fertilizer for both crop aryl soiL W e use the
best materials— combine them in the best proportions and manufacture them in iuc.4
T^ety of composition as will suit the need of every farmer, no nutter what the needs of
his crop or soil-inay be.
From all available sources the best combiiutioiu of Phosphoric Acid, Nitrogen and Pot
ash are found out and combined in the proportions best for the crops.
(^emical analysis shows the composition of all crops. With m knowledge of the composirion of soils and the needs of the crops, Virginia-Carolina Fertilisers ate stunufactured
without guess work. They are compelled to “ Increase Your Y ie l^ Per Acre.**

write for your copy tocbiy.

V irg in ia - Carolina
Chemical Co.
Richmond, Va.

A Dandy Portable

$

I

Tbli lltUe cooksr welabs lu s than ona pound, and will boll, tr j or broil olBOSt any
disb tbe rsfular kiteban atove will. Can ba placed on tba dining table or carried Into tba
tick room. KaSllr ligbtad and elvea Iniunt, Inlanaa beat—ii ■ootlaai and parfaoUr odorlaaawban bomlng. Coiuumea SoUdlfled Wood dleobol—A new, economical fUahpwfactlr
safe and uiuplUaDla.

HAS MANY USES

Ideal tor drawing eofib. orateaplng
at tba table, for wanning varioua dul
whan a atove are U andaairable, for warm
ing baby'g milk, oto. Anawata avaiy p ar
poa. of tba mora ezpanalva ebafing dltb.
Highly daiirabla In every booiabold, and
gnatontead to give loiUng aatlafkcUon.
Tba price of f l Includes tbe Copksr asnt
poatpald, end an eirtra can of fuel. Addi
tional oaiu of fuel eon bs bad for I6e. sacb.
Send monay order today, and try It. if
you era not dsligbtad. your money back.
hlAn.-ORlNEB B U Y B U * U A S M L
Boosua,
O lw la «,a .C .

Pure

Blood
I t absoluUly nsesssary. to givo
tho health that brings happinstt,
g good appotlto, roatful sloop,
||ind makot you oagor for llfo'a
duties. HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
makes puro blood and to orestsa
this mueh-deSlred oondltlen.

Rev. J . a. DoMilue will take charge
of tiMt;^churcl;es- at. -the Hurtoboro,
Heiilr, Pittvvlew aud Gleuvllte, Ala.,

J --------May, 1. The comliii5 j™ B ^ » l e u d l d
INUtor ig auxioualy''W olHW orwanl t*>
by the cougregutlou.

